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. ... D. No.lT. DRU1' OI'IT, If. J., ftuDAT, AUOUS'l' 10, 11!1 PRICII I OBNTB 
The. Deplorable Situation in the Dress Industry 
and How the International Prpposes to Remedy It 
Tile lollow ... ..._--om tllla .- _,. PHoldeat _ __... 
to-~, ••• ~aa.dred- ..... , .......... ,., ...... ... --
- aad aloo to t11e1r rnpctl•o '"-latlou. Ia Greater N•• Tori<. 
u well u te .aa•tact.,.. el clt.Odnn•• • ..._. aiHI to ~••e 4ren 
a&Jt- ID tllo moti'OPOIItaa dlltrld. ra IL be ..,., .. au !acton Ia Ulo 
tadaati'J' to •Jota haoda ta an boaeet aod lDteW.:eot e«ort to NOrculz.e 
It .. a bu1l8 of NUOa Ud deotDC7,• &a4 .. nee nottee to all COD· 
<oraed thaltbo latel"ll&tloul II "dotonD.Iatd to llriq back to llle -1<· 
•n: taJr •ort.toaataadardl aod clecelltllf'lac c:oodJtlou ••• at all co-La.'' 
- Bdltor. 
Our agreement. In the clre8a Industry ~Ire at the end or 
tJala year. 
Slace the date when the Jut agreementa were mllde, a com-
plete and deplorable change hu taken place In the condition of 
our Industry. 
The manufacture of dreaaea, whlc:h Is one of New York'• 
lead!Dg lndlllltrles wltb an anna&l turnover or more th&.D $350.-
ooo.ooo. hu become aadl7 dllorsanlsed and hu l&peed Into a 
COBdltlon of utter chaoa, rulnoua allke to workers and employers. 
Out of the thirty-live hundred employers no more than live 
hundred are manufacturers In the true senae or the term, work· 
lq Independently and dlrecUy for the trade. The gre11t bulk 
are contractors worklus for "jobber&" or .... ub-jobberL" Thare 
are probably more th&.D three thouaand contractors' shops In the 
ctty bidding for the patrQnage of the jobberL Few or these are 
f&lr-elzed. The gte&ter part are lly-by-Dlgbt enterprises, con-
d ucted by Jrreeponalble employers under dlagraceful labor con-
ditione. The dread awea~op or unsavory memory Is reappear-
Ing among us· and tbrelltenlng to swamp tbe whole Industry. 
The competition between employen! baa become so keen 
and reckless as to Imperil thPir very busln<!IIS exlatence. All 
reasonable lnduetrlal standards arc awept away ud the fair-
minded muuracturft' and jobber lind It ever more dlfllcult to 
stud 11p •sllnat their lllliCrUpulous rivals. 
Tbe reapolllllblllty for thla unwholesome condition rests upon 
the employers as the managers or the industry, but the brunt or 
the resulting suffering and misery falls upon tbe workers. 
The dresa lnduatry ot New York employs about 45,000 work-
en. Sixty per cent or these are women, "''ho, atandlng alone, are 
defenRiess against the moat unscrupulous exploitation In Ute 
.ll&nds of petty con tractors. 
Most of lbc pt.,vfslona which were Inserted In our agreerucniJI 
for safeguarding the rights and Interests or Ute workers have 
become a dead letter. 
Although our coutracts call for llxed aud reasonable acales 
or pay, the vast maJority or t~e workers are forced to work for 
arbitrary pay and many thouu.nda earn u lllUe u $12 per "''eek. 
To rt'&llze the shocking lnlldequaoy or theae earnings, It must be 
remembered that the Industry Is highly ·seasonal and that the 
averase work periods do not exceed twenty-Ovo to thirty weeks 
In the year. l 
AJtbo11&h our contract. call for a work-week of ftn da11. 
a llix-day week Is the rule rather than the exception, ud the 
hours of work are often llllrquiated ud practically 11nllmlt.ed. 
The evil of home work and the d~s«raceful padrone ayatem 
11re again creeping Into t he Industry. Undar the latter aylltem a 
worker In the ahop Is permitted to aub-contract his work to 
"belpen," who are thua upoaed to the triple exploltaUon by the 
padrone, the contractor and the jobber. 
U the lndaatry Is to be' a&Ted from chronic .and deatnlcliTe • 
cb&oa, ud If the workera In It are to be IUIIIUred HY&ble earntnp 
and- worldng condltlona approximating even the moat modeat 
st&Ddarda of American Hfe, all factors In the Industry must join 
hands In u honeat and Intelligent elrort to reorganise It on a 
hula of reuon ud decency. 
Our union Is determined to take-tbe lniUaUve In that d irec-
tion ud will deiote Ita whole energy and reSciurcea to the ac-
compllabment of t.bla 'rit&l objective and the tol&l ellmlnatlon of 
the disgraceful aweaUns eyatem. With lhlll purpoae In 'flew, we 
have undertaken an active campaign among the workers to 
slreligtheu their orsanluUon and to prep11ro ud equip them 
for any atrugs!e tbat may become neceBB&ry for their aelf-pre-
aerntlon. 
We ahould Hke to &'fold a loug drawn-out and bitter r;ener&l 
strike ud prefer a peaceful eolutlon of the problema ant..ed at 
through a fair ud frank dlacuaalon and agreement between all 
organised factor& Ia the lnduatry. We propoae a couference ln the 
early part of Oct,ober, so at to gh·e all partlea aufllcleut lime for 
planning 11nd ·Ironing out dlfllcuiUes before the explraUou or our 
present agreement&. 
Elrperience hAa demoDJILraled th&t a scaU.ered aud Oucluat-
lng Industry like oura can beat be served by a collective agree-
ment between well organized factors ln the Industry with proper 
pro,·lalons for fair wd uniform standard& and an adequate joint 
machinery for their enforcement throughout the Industry. Aa an 
lllustrntlon or the workings and benefits of such an arrangement. 
we refer you to the agreemen~ recently concluded bet ween all 
organlzd groups or employers and workers In the kludred cloak 
and suit Industry of New York. 
We hope that the employers are as keenly allve to t he criti-
cal situation ln our Industry as our uulon Is wd that they wW 
meet with us In October representing an clrcctlve organt:r.aUon 
ready to cooperate with us In the task or coping with tho tweat 
shop danger and reconstructing our Industry along sane, fair and 
humane Hoes. 
As far as our lllllou Ill concerned, we repeat that we are de-
termined to bring back to the workers fair working Btandards 
and decent Uvlng coudlllons In any event and at all costa. 
Very truly youra, 
BENJAMIN SCHLESINGER. 
President, International U.dles' Garment .workers' Union 
Interntional Aids Palestine Victims\ Pl~aters a~d Stitc~ers . 
Donam $5.000, and Will Rai• s:zo.ooo Mora Ass'n Confers With Union 
To btlp auccor tbe JtWI of Pate• 
tloe. vlcllm11 o( thu blUer lnternectno 
~Ddlcta wtl.b the Arab.t. tlwi Gue.n.l 
&ucuthe Board of Ull• latenaal.SoaA-1 
W'"' Garlftat Workerw• t:aio• lNt 
WedDet4ar olch1. YotN t.o dOilate 
l i 00 u a I rat eoautMUon and or-
d.,_ etlop eUtnaea ta an womn•e 
J&rmRt abops tbroucbotU the coo•· 
tr7 te- ---1M 
- _ ..... ,., tile - ,.,. 
-B lo _._ ... !Mt ··- ..W M plllerod wlllola 1M out few M,a 
fer 1M ...u.t work lllr.,..P llle el· 
toru Gl t11o lo......UOaal Ualoa. Tile 
-- tile..u.tl-·•-
-,.-... ~ ..... .,...-
- -joala ........... wile .... 
lellw--oaiM-oa 
- ..... l ... ~, ...... Prooldeal 
D&rl4 Dubln~tr. wbo will 11 .. 4 Ulo 
niW'f dOr1o. 
Tile N~w Yorlr ('loU ... 0... 
..... -n. _._ _,
wUh the JntcraaUoaut General EJe-
outlve Doartl •t 3 Weat 1Gih Str(IN. 
empowered l•ldore x~er. Ocnerat 
M&.Ja.c-er. to ~atn toiiKliona At once 
to lbe Sf'w \"ort tho&». 
Ia thla CODDt.ClJOD h t. lntt.rMIIDI 
to Dote that durin& tbe receot alrlke 
ot tbe New York tloa.kmaker•c.. tho 
Jtwlah worten of Palelllu ea1t~e<l 
''• IWD ot lwo &• ndRd dolla.re u a 
coolrlbolloa to tbo cloel< olrll<o lud. 
TO ALL CLOU AND 
DRESSMAKERS 
1.a11or D&r. •~lela t~ ,.., 1a111 
... -.,. -"' s. lo ..... . 
-., ,_ <lo&lraakoro ... ,,..... 
....,. ~tile._. .t oer-
..., wl" liM nriOue ... p..,erw• 
-- ... ~-... .. 
.............. ,. ............... ... 
La- Dor. 
., ..... of tile ~-·t -··· 
IIIIDOR• WAQI.O Oft. Moo 
Employers Accept Vice-President Halpern's Invitation to a Con-
ferenc~e&otiations Between Embroidery Workers and 
Manufacturers Broken Off. 
The l'l•llt11f' .t Stflchere• Aoloela· 
Uon. reprNenttnK the! manutacturttn. 
early thta wtwk accepted tbo rcqucat 
T)ae Union·a L.tter 
Pleatera A SIJtchera' A.Noc:.lntloo, 
Ul3 Uroadway. 
of Vlc:e Prcaldeot Jacob ll.aloor••"'• York Ch.y. 
OeoUUDeo: 
mana,:er ot the Tu.eken. Pleatera. ad 1 aa acldHuiD& tJUs lett•r to ''* 
SUI<:h<ro' Uolon. Loco1 41, loT ,I -· t.o •••llo "'" lllal tile -~oro Ia Ulo 
rerenC'I wl\h the OaloD OT« the •• Plu.tJq. Tuc.ldA&. HemaUtc.lalac aM 
maada of tbe workers. .U • • 1"0 to Nonlty IDdUl'7 lt.an 41ecWM. at a 
pre••· the outeome or the tontoreoce mellltAI beld lalt Thurtd.ay at ~t 
- -lla.ll, to ........ llllprO···- ... 
'- not ret known. but Jud.ctns by the tbetr pnHDt worki•l co-dltloaa aM 
obd'aracy of the t:~~~ploren. tbt pre~- bare a utborta..d oar ..-.lire 11ot.rf 
pect.a ot reacblq; a '"rceful Mttl• to ca.U a ceMl"&.. etrllr;e ha tM JA. 
meat ue au.J. aad lD all proM~Uil.J dattr1 Ia Lbe .,.eat It wUJ 110t be poe.. 
tt.ere will be a IU'Ike of tb.,.. w()l'k· elble to obtalD auda lmprore_..a.a 
era after lAbor oar. tbrouaa pea.c~fat aecoUa~k)na. 
The earnla•,. of our workera duriac 
Foltow•n• I• the corre1po~tlenee U · tke ...,, two 1f'u. b.a.-e Mea ..... 
rb&oatd betwttta the Uolorl end the l tb.lt tat •a.torttr ot lM• were tor~ 
Pluton 4 ltltcllero' Aaoo<laiiM: (Ooolla .. d .. ,... I) 
President Benj. Schlesinger 
'Given "Bon Voyage" Dinner 
Labor and Soclallet Leaders Euloalze Pr .. iderlt of International 
at DlnMr Tenclere4 Him lty Jelnt lloanl.,._the Eve of His 
Departure on a Flve-WMka' Health Trip, to Europe by 
Order of Hla PhyalclanL 
Ludaow·a. t.bt ramo•• Ttetaanat precats aJI Idealism aad lDculeatH a 
w~ Ia tbe ptpf;aa pr..PfoblbltSQo "'hard Mue or Ufe'e ru.tltiH ... wu a 
...,., Dt'orall:. Haneker, u4 ocbu fa. 1 attrile oae. uad tJtat oalJ tbe apfrlt 
_.. I .JUNI of New York'• Bobeaata aad fallb JD,&afteet.ed bJ 14eallt:t.J ltkl 
ued to recale lbeaHh'H wUb tbe Pretldtnt StbltaiAIU were capable of 
np t.b.at t..been. w11 laat Tan4&J acblt:vln.a tblap.. 
a labt the KtDe of a quJil ud tt. AmODIJ tb• otbera wbo tpOJie were 
ll&bUul feut that mot bat'e e&ued Samuel 1... Alarkow1ta : B. Kaplan : J. 
tbe wallt of tbat blttorfc dlalDI plae. BNtlaw~ wbo prHeoted the cu•t of 
to rub tbtlr t )'tl In woad!fr, It walle honor w-ltb a beautJrol c.lprt:Ue cu e. 
•awe 17t-l at we11 •• t ara. tll.e •1ft of LOcal 3$; A. Held. Prttl· 
ror tbote who 11tbtted tbe.r!. oo dent of the AmaJpmated B&nlr; lla.x 
lbat occatlon were not arlatoc:n.Uc 
kllert or artlatlc oohemlan• come 
to caroute and make merry, but 10bel' 
and terJoua labor and SC)(:Ialltt leaderw 
IDd llard•WOfk iDI R8rDlCDt W!lrktl'l 
come to honor one or tbe anatut la--
bor leaden to America. 
Cloak Control Commission 
Is Already Busy At Work 
Authorlz" Survey of lnduftly Aa P.-llrninary to Drive Apind 
. . .. .... du4...... -
Tile Cloek Ooouol CoaaiNIOD, Npo 
n!M11tiD& aU tacto'fl: a. tN l84Utf7• 
wble ..... Mt up ... ,.. •• , or ._.. 
rectal c.loekJia,.,.• atr'llt, le alrtM.r 
t'oo~llool&l. It kl4 Ita lrot DlOotiDI 
OD Tue-4&7. Aqutt H . at Oat o•e. 
or R&,.oad v. ,.,.noL Impartial 
Cb&Jnu.a of Oat ladutr7. Aad u a 
prellm.Jaa.rr to tbt OOm•lt~loa'e d · 
tore.~ to ellmlaate t b e .. b-et.aoda.rd 
-.lrod:uctloa, tbt mHUaa autbortaed a 
ract·ladlac aur'fe)' or t,be ladu.atrr. 
Tbe auntr will be uader the dtree-
Uon or Mr. ln•eraoJ, • ho wu oam~ 
executive director or tbe Cloak con· 
trol commllllon. It 11 expoc:ttd to 
take three mouths 'nd wiU b~ 
ftnanced b)' " fund contr1buted by tb(! 
Union, the three employers• ouMJII· 
1 tloru,. and by Independent Job~re 
..... ••M•t Wt tile pe:ree:•t.ace oC 
....,.abed - ...... _ted --. 
tbe coaai..SO. wW eooa he u lara:e 
.... ..,.. tku ·- ... ,_ 
" ID tile -•ropoiiWI oii.IUkt, Jal 
.,_ llft>iooaiJ DO( dlllated -· 
tiM aaloo. P•• eatere4 tato coat.ra.o 
taal nlaUoa&. , 
"'!'be loduttlal Ooucll or llUQo 
tac:taNra U. lncrt&Md Ita mem.beY· 
ablp from 1$7 to m . TIM lllerdW>II' 
~latloa of Jobben bu cro•• 
rrom &S membtra to u . The Aasert.. 
eo:an Anoc:1atton of SubJD,aouta.cuaren 
bu l.nereued trom •oc to su. boe>-
tldca tbe new atlUla.ttona with It tOt 
161 ohOPil In Drooltly• .. 
The oec:utan wu a "bOn YO)'&IJI'" 
dinner wbleb the Joint noard tendered 
to Benjamin Schloalnllcr, Preeldent or 
t be International Ladlct' Garment 
Worll:en• Union. on the e"e ot bit d• 
parfure tor EurO'Pt!· whither h e t&tled 
on Wednetday by the order ot hht 
»hyeletaaa for a tJt'&weeJI period or 
rett and recuc>e:raUon. ltldore "*&ler. 
tbe General Naa&~er ot the Jolot 
Bo&rdo WU tbe tO&ItMUlt.r Of the d.JD• 
Der, which wae autndtd by two tum· 
dred J)eno.ot teJ)rlltDitna: tbe Dower 
or lbe ,labor aod a«1alltt moYemeat 
\ and nmnufac:turera wbo s tand In eon--
"All th.la could have ~me about 
onlt tbrou&b a cont.-eroted. aad aot-
talnod e iJort on all t hl<'l to brine a 
C"N!Iter dea-rte of unity Into a. altua.. 
of New York. 
Sal•alore ~toto. Flrtt Vlte Prnl· 
dent or the IDttmatloo&l. wbo tpoke 
t nt. pro,..d blmaelf to be a lf'Ul 
mtdleaJ dla.et~oalltlao u well u 
atrike t .. d.,., He a&ld ~at what J>ru. 
Ideal Scble•lace:r needed to ,et wen 
wu aot mtdlctot or eweo a ncaUoD 
1D EuTOpe, but a cood. bard eclat aucb 
u t.be l'Kttlt KtDtral atrlll:e of the 
l-Jtw Yorlr cloa\:mall:en . wbom Schle"' 
Iacer roee trom a slckbt:d to lead to 
• ·lctorr. Ntnro'e dl.tiODtlt wu tater 
corroborated by ScbltJincer·• owu 
pbyaletao. Or. 1. Glnaburl'· tbe dt.a. 
Uopltbed Jewltb publlctat. who In 
Ills toaet paid a tribute to the Prell· 
d tnt'a rtmatka"le vttalltJ. 
The neat apeaktr waa that lle1hcbt· 
" d orator. B. C. Vlade<::k. Daelartn« 
that he wat rtunla~t bla real speech 
tor the celebration In honor o r 
8 chleAin!ller'a return. bo contented 
htn1ae1t tht• limo wllh mere ly wi~Jh· 
lntc him a pleasant trip a nd complt!te 
reco•t!'r7. 
JQ1H!ph Welnbera. ttib Nlltlonat 
aENJAMIN SCHLESINGEII 
• Stoller. Preatdent or tbe Joint Bo:ard. 
wbo on. behalt of that body Jlre&e.Dted 
the pest of bonor wltb a tamera: 
Actin, Presldt.nt Da1'1d Dablnt:ty. who 
told o r tbe mlraele performed by 
Presldeot Sc.bleata&"u l.o ralatac tuada 
for the Ualon: Abe Barotr ("Pop~). 
the Teterao Secret.a.ry·~&sllfer of 
the lnLeraa.Uo.oal. wb~ on behalf of 
the General E:xeeuUw& Board. pr&o 
noted his fellow v eteran or a hundred 
labOr baUita wdtb a beautiful une; 
and N. Klrtt.ma.n. 
The hut apeaker -..·o..s the &uest of 
booor hlmseU. He thanked the pre.ft. 
ous tJpeakera for all t he ftne tblnca 
they bad sntd or blm but modestly 
dlsc1a.lmcd an the cre dit and pra111e 
tboy bQd heaped Ul)On blm. He pahl a 
tribute to a..11 who bad be),ped him In 
the ~~~;ood work. He. added that b~ 
Cbatroi&n or the Workmen·a Ctrcie. wa.t cotng to Europe at bls own tx· 
and an old rrlend or r,-u ldent Scblu· pe.nte to orde.r to se.t wall. beeauae.. 
1Ditt· who 1poke next. acted the part Uke aU tnen, be .-anted to be well. 
or an old frle.od by uaurlnJ Scbltll· o.nd a lto becau8e he needed cood 
ln1er that he, Welnberr. wu older hNith for tbe biiJ Job aUII reruatnln, 
than Scblealnltr. Out IS he! Weln· to be don(!. namelr. the orcant~at.lon 
~r1 bu hl1 dO\Ibla about tt. d t t ta b t d lte wat followed bY Edward F. )ole!. an uo on U t nor t e dr'f~S n u 'llry. 
Tba A.rran~:emut Commlu~ In 
Crady, tbe A. F . of 1- oraanber.
1 
cbar~• of tbe dinner to PrHidflnt 
wboll •PM<b was the t~rn~atlbn or S cbl .. tncu eontbt.ed of the follOw· 
the ennla1. lhtrtb7 ahowlnc that not ln.c : wu Stoner. c;:batrman: 1- ttelt. 
OD7 '" be a brtulaot labor Of'lanlztr \'tce-cbafrm.an : BarT)' '\\Tande.r. aee.-
(we all knew It rrom hit 11r0rk In I be Htary; 1. ,-.In bert~ S- l.efkowtu,, L. 
rt-Hnt doat atrlkt: and tn other Kaufman. L.. Patnt tn. A. Belton. S. 
etr1kea). but tbat be It a def'tr man h.rbt.r. M. KontU, T. LoC.!O. :-:. 
who atDJH the feelln& o f blt audlente Sam.Joa. and )1. Dl )IIQI'fo. 
and lrnow• how to tolt the wotd to -============== 
tbfl otcetSOD )lcCratly-. blllu aad --
Nee kwur Wotktt'to Diapute Slill 
Dud locked eloquent arratcnment of tb~ arnt•t 
or an crlmtt-thf" trlme or po~·rtr­
mowed tht nf'xt •pea\:er. DT'. o. nott· 
man ("Ziwyon~). the tdltor•la·daltf of 
lbt tnt•rnatlonal'• ,ubl1talont, and a 
• ettran Soc:IA1h.t publll'l•t. to dtt la.re 
thAt be naiJbt daonu· hi~ 011lnlon ot 
the IO<<"alltd (()P~flrTIIIYl' A F . of L. 
Anothf'r ~~f'h whlt•h mAd~ a pn,. 
found effflrt upon 111l l'rt,.NH .,.~.. t h:\l 
01 Morrlt ll llhautt. who dt<-IUrt,d that 
the aplrh now c·ur.-,•ut In l.'trtaln rlr· 
eiNI or the tntt~111-tnUia whleb do 
XI:\\' YORK IFP).-A ltaJtby COD· 
tertnee between tbe Unlle-d SM:kw~ar 
Matrn· Cnion and Of"l:llnlud nn•nu~ 
ractur •rs b:a~ fal1ed to br(!lk tbc dUd· 
lock over an a,reement to replae-e 
tbru expiring Sept. t. Tbe employt'ra 
llJtlln tl~rnandtd a ~5 J1('i- t'CIIt WA~t' 
rclluct&on. -..·lth union omet'r~ ltltHI 
1 lng ftrna ror A fiCt•ftnUln, Ct>11liUI!,IOn 
to 8\11'l't')" tbe lnduttrl". 
tractura l r t llltlout wU.h the Union. 
"\. ··we thall uc:erta ln facta u f\111Y 
at we can aod act after the.e are 
1 Uon where a creattr unity 11 urceot.. . 
11 needed and Ia eue.ottal. 
" The aplrlt of coope.ratlon de,·~l· 
awaUable aa lbe aurNt mtana or at. t oped by the or,a.nb~ ~~ups now ~ 
talolna our &oat- that atabtlluUoo ot funcl\onln& with tht commlaeloo baa 
the c.loa:t todulll')' tbrouab the ellm 
1 
been «>otacious. Shope ,.-bleb· ha '"• 
lDaUon of nbttaodard production.'" De'f"t r before aubscrlbf-d to tnltAht· 
Mr. IJcer aatd. lie c:lted tbe arowtb 
of the tJn\on ud tbe orcaot&atloa.a 
al.nt!e the aLrl.ke lut montb, a.od em· 
pbubed tbe ~ecesaltt tor co~:totlJ~ued 
coope.ratloo from tbe oraa.at&ed rae-
ton aa a lntt requlette to eallallo& 
~ aid of retaJl lattrnte. 
A MIOIUII6D MQUI.IIDJ State COlD· 
mlaalooer ot Labor Perklna to place 
-apeelal empba.Jts• O:D latptetloAa of 
oeedJe trade ahope duriDI September 
aod October ·ror tbe purpo11 or put· 
t.toc a ttop to aa.J • SOlaUont ot tbe 
labor law or the Sta te" wu adopted 
by the coaamtatloa. 
After the meetln•· lfr. Alaer luued 
tbe tollowlac ttatement: 
.. The orp.nbed rae:tora In thla ID· 
du•try are to be eon rratulated upon 
their man.y conatructh e achlenmtnte 
and upealally upon the aceompllth· 
menta or tbe ~•t tw-o monlbt tn pro-
duelnK &D lndu"trlol unity tnentlal to 
meet the dltOriAUI&AtiOl\1 O( tbU J)l.t. 
Some or theae ocblcwenu.~nta at n · 
J)Ortod to ua a ro theao: 
"The union hu N'!SIAtored a nd acnt 
bll(k to work nearly U .OOO woriefl. 
Thla prot'OIA la atlll 10101 OD and It 
tDed lDdutrlat standards haTe 'be<e.a 
t1.1t ramn, l.Dto Uoe. 
.. TblJ commlu:\on ts ra\bt.r unu,soal 
to Ita torm. On It are the cbose·o 
ftptut:DtaliTH or t.Kb Of the OJ"'&D' 
lied. &l'OllPI aa ._-en u reprueotat11'"U 
of the pa'bUo d .. l&aeled 'bj ~· co•· 
H"DOr. Oat o·t tbe ruaettoDa ot tlt.t. 
eommt..lton t.s to ulbt tb~ aJd ot Ut 
ere-at ta.trmtnded American boylq 
public ln. auppon. ot decency a.od ta.tr 
atandard.! ln. tblt t:!'Jof'.nUtt ladu.tt""F}". 
It ta a part or 'he bU5lnU. or tbe 
commt.uloo to atudy aDd appl7 me-tb· 
Odl or u tendlu.c and mai ln1 public. 
facta whleb wUI enable publle opiD· 
ton to runcU;,n lntelllctntly by put· 
tine Ita aupJ)Ort on the ltde of lodat-
lrl&l ta.lr plot. Tbls will be do•o. 
In the mea.ntlmt:, tbe exlartn~ and d• 
veloplnx- cooperation of tbe lndu•·lrf 
wm 1he the eomrululon a totrod• 
tlon for UkiDI fatr COOJ"I(lrntiOR froom 
tbo ITe&t rctaU lnter('ltllla and ita 
promltt's well ror the ellmlnatlon or 
'""'t'al abop oondltlon.s wbcre tuc• 
eoudltJODI lliU Hilt." 
Exceptional Program for Labor 
Day Week-End In Unity House 
Prominent SlncerL Violinltt t, Actors and Actresses Will 
Enteru.ln Coetts 
Tbll Labor Dl.7 WM'II:-tnd Ualty Tbt lhfff day• that Oor cun.ta • til 
IJOU.H wUI Mltbrate ODt of Ill mOll IPfJld 111 Uall)'. trom Frlda.r to )(oo--
I\1Cftlltu1 eeuon.a. Wt: ha'f"t to rtfuae d&J, will be tuU ot Jor. M<"l&blllty ao4 
r~uerntleo.t for thta t.aboi"DIJ' week· pleuu,.._ 
tnd ~ manr o~ our t rltadh. and admit TraiD.I ltaTID& F'rlcb.J eTeotn.c at 
only mtmbtra of our Unton. betauae 15:to a.ad l : !O, d.,-llclJt •"Ia& u ... we can not a('C'Ommoclatt all tbOM wbo wm be mel by t.be bua, and aup'J)IN' 
-wanl to d ml out to ovr NtaDtrr r+ wUl "be p n td a t Units u 011111 upoa 
ao~~l17 Uou•t l(l('lal aod dramatic l tbt •rrlnl 01 ou.r IUHta. 
de~runtDtl are or-c\lplfod prtpartn& Ot NtlrH, our CUHta Jloow by thle 
an e:xtraordln.ny P'I'"~JTim tor tbt ho1S. time that Vnlt.r n ou•e Is ope.n aU 
day ..... k .. nd. 'rh•rt will be a ftne I yur. For tbll purpolll! IIMm ht&ted 
pro1ram. l n addlllon to tht artlltl oo oouq:e. are pro•ldtd. Matly or~ ou·r 
our """ there wUI ateo ~ wi"UIQ& mt mbera bue alfftdY made nttn-a· 
anlttllo. Tht~ will be a tlne dramAllt tlon.t fo r tbe J~wl•h bo1tda1.. A a"" 
ptrforn11Ulf't In whltb ~lt~m'\tl(' ant-til tlat rro&mm will be arNU.fr'eCI t\lr tbU 
.. 111 Utrtlrlnatt. 'rhert~ wtH be lm· tTI!'nl. 
uwrona rec·ltathma by m•n•• "' of th• t\or detailed lotormalluu appi.J to 
lh•hrtw Ac·,or• Union. Tbttf wUI M Unity t~ou1t oft\~._ 3 Wl'lft 11th Strtoel. 
duda.c .. paauuta, •tc.. •r .teltp:bo.oe Cbtlta t u s. 
Roll of Honor 
UST OF CLOAK SBOPS WHICH HAVE PAID 
FULL DArs l'AY TAX 
-··---··-- ......................... --
- & c.. ... - 7Uo · - ............................ 1.111.20 
...... + ... , .. __ .............................. t.nU6 
...... _ 1.._111W.--........................ IlLlO 
- &le-171W.-- .............................. M1.80 
ea ... • - 111 w. 11111 , ,,... 
Calle ... L.,.lo. 1171 -•r ................................. .. 
- Caot C:o. It IL Z2IMI l trftt ...... : .................. .. 
DeYIMw & ....._ Wm .. 110 7th Avenue •••..••••.•••••••••••••• 
Del ........ & H'C:kOf• 1412 ........ , .• , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , •••• , , , , 
P'riedrfckl & Co .. H ... 201 W. Jtth . ,,..., ••.•• , ••.•••••.••••••••• 
' • • & lltollack~ 100 7th Avef'IM . .. ........... , •.•••••••• r ••••••• 
Gfooeam• n & Son, 1 .. 217 W. 35t h Street ••.••• ••••. , ••.••.•••••• 
Oroetml n & IP' .. el, 1500 nh Avt nut • , .••••••...•. , •.... , •••. . 
Olneberg & Co .. a .. 411 7th Avet'llut • ..••••• , ••••. , ••••• ••• •• •• 
Oroe.•m• n &. ero., e .. 2M w. 37th Street •..•. I •••• ·-· • • •••• • • •• • 
Goldatt ltt &. Co .• A .. 230 w. 38th Street . . ........ . ...... .. . . . .. 
Goldattltt &. Co .. L .. 62& 7t h AVt ft,ut . , , , , , , , •• , , • 1 ,, , ,,,,,,,, • • 
Handtlmatt &. KltlnmaA, 101 w. 31th Street .•.••• , ~ •.•• , •••• • • 
Harf'it BroL &. Mattn, 621 7th Ave nu,e ................... , ..... , 
Hoft'm• n &. Hof'owlta. Ul W. 31th Street •••••• ••••••••• , •••••• 
IYft ,..a.lttft ld, 4tl 7th A wen~ •. •• ••••• •••••••••••••••••••• ·-·. 
.IOf'lll &. Co,. A., 2tl W. 17th l t n et .. ,,, . , .. ,, ,,, . , , . ,,, .... ,, .. 
KoMu la n, Chaa.. 1412 lroattway ••••••••• •••••.••••••••••••••• 
K'-"'' & ,..,,,., r, 210 w. lith ltrnt .......................... .. 
..... , .. Rebert. 620 tth AVtftUt .. , .. ........... . ........ .. 
I.IUII7 & lchl-r• H7 W. Jflh IV« I .. .. .. , ........ , ... .. 
Lt•Mwltl: & C. .. 620 lth A•tnue • • • ••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 
L•-.la & C:.. J. J. 270 W ...... St,.ot ........ ............... . 
























Ma•lmo, 600 7th Av t ftue , • . • . . • •• . .. . . .. • .. . • • . .. . 247.30 
Ma .. lntt:r &. Co., AI., 230 W . 38th St,..tt •••••••••.•• ,, ••••••• , 163.40 
... ,. . ...... P h .. 500 7th AVtftUt ••.••.•••...• •••.•.. I •••••••••• .1. 1,328.18 
Hadel, Block & Co .. 212 W. 17th Street ...... ............. · ••.•.• 
Natha n"" Co., L .. 210 W. lith Street •• , • , , •• , •• , • , ••••••••••••• 
OppenhtiMtr. A. &. 8 .. 270 W. Uttl &trut •• , ................. .. 
P ollac k & Qrttn, 247 W . 37th ltl't tt ••.• •••••• , , • , ••• .•• , •••••• 
" oalnt & Coht n, 230 W, atth Street •.• •.. • , .. .... , •..• , ... . . .. 
lalal'd C loak Co., tao w. 25th ''""' ................. . , .... .. 
Cohen & Druckman. 101 W. 37th 8 trt1t • , ................ , .... . 
Cohen & Dan. 2&0 W. ltth 811'ttt , , ••••••• .••••• , •••.•. , • . ...• 
~tn & WtlnM'I• hO W. J7th Street ......... , ............. . . 
Gtmindt r & Halpern, 110 w. 14th •trtt t . .. .... .... ............ . 
Grtff & Gra ff, 520 lth Awtnue , . • • • . ••••. , .••.••• , • .•••.• , .•. 
f't l.,tttl" &.. Qoldattln, 571 lth Aw•nut . , , • , , • , •••• • , , •• , ••••• 
HI,.,., 8 t rntttfn & l ttl,.,btrl, 6ll lth Annut •.• , , ............ . 
f-llhlfttr &. lhtlnt t, tO w . Jlrd ltl'ttt , •••••..•••••••••••••••• 
Ltopeldttat, 1 ... 2411. t flth lt,..tt • • , • • • • • ••••• , ....... , •• • , • 
.. -.btn.a.ahl. J . 132 w. lith l t rttt ••.•••.••••••••• 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 
lhaplro & Cryttat. 301 W. Uth 8tf'Mt • 
a,..r1lnt & Lapklrt, J7 W. 21th Strt tt •• 
W.tN, Chat ., 2t W. Jttt ltl'tet 
Wtl""" & lch"tldtr. 22 W Zttt 8tntt 
KamlntkJ, I,.. 1170 ar•a4war 
Ltk .. hMt l'l, Hat.. 1110 area4way 
ll-nlt14 6 .. n 1M6 lr.-4•""1 
,. ... ,.ttlatt &. Kahn UO lttt Avt"l.lt 
Neve"' .. '* Herr,, 2'70 W. ltttt ltf'ttl •• , • , .•• I.,, .•...... 
..... ,,. &. ....... tUl Bre.Uwar ........ , ........ .. 
W~t ... Mt,.atumiHre Ct .. t111 8Nt 4\lflrt)' ................ . .. 
&.ftl.• & La l at ... til 7th ""''"we , ... -~, ........ .... . 
ltrN Htl ... lf' Itt llh AvtftiH ., ,,, ., ,,, ,,, ••••• • ,, 
lchwattl: &.. Ct .. H. '* ar•Uwar ••• •• •• , ••••••••••• • , •• , 
kfttt .... ,.. & .. , ... u. " w. lith •• ,. ... ..................... .. 
w............ . ... "' ... ""''""' ···········:···· 
































Dr.ess Shop C/lairmen ·Pledge 
Aid to Organization Campaign 
AI a .._ aMIIq of . .... obop 
cbalrm.._ wlaiU 10M place al llrJ· 
oat Holl lul ~ •••lac. .-o 
r.J1•1 _ _.. ... wo«td lor 111e or. 
palut loa ..._.pa~p wblcb lbo IDIOT' 
aatloaal piau 10 loucb Ia • • olfOrt 
10 «PAin lllo dtHO ladu117 oad 10 
drtq oat lM awatt}H)p aa d eutt. 
. .._ ....... 
Btarlllf la •lad tbat a tlmUar 
.-e«lq by tbe tloat abop eUlrmea 
wu tH prehtde to tbe area&. aa• Yle-
IOI"'Iou atrtke or tbe New Yorlt doat· 
aakera. tbe tlc:alJicaace or TaHda.r'• 
meetlAc of Lbe- draa ab.op ebalrmt.1l 
ODd tbe beotr1DI DPGD lbe pi'OpoM 
ce.neral atrtke or tbe Sew York draa-
makNt become• qu.lte appare-at. 
Tbe meetlnc: ••• characttrlaed b7 
a spirit or determination, cooadeoc:e, 
and f!Dihualaam. And. this tplrlt waa 
rala.ed to tbe bl;hett pitch by tho 
eloquent a p [H!&ll Of tbt IIIN'Iketl OC 
tbe occatlon: AcUna Pretldent David 
J>ublnak)', General Monaur IJidoro 
:O:i\cler. Vice Prfttldent Lulc l Anto-
nini, VIce PreAident J ullu• HochmAn. 
l l:mager or the Ore11 Dcparuftoot. 
uwl MI.S Stoller. Chairman or the 
Joint Board, wbo prt'11ld~d over the 
Qlet!lllllo 
Tb~ ·~aken c.aUtd ·upon the dre .. 
shop t'balrmen to get behind the work 
or lbe orcanltatlon. au that l,.,twten 
now and oest January, when tbe UD· 
eral etrlkt ·II to be c•Utd, tbe •atlre 
dress Industry may be oraaala.ed. 
''The dreu laduatry mu.at be or. 
&anlted aad ualoo llandarda eatab-
lllllher In tt. aod tb.mt dtpendt upoa 
ron. thop chairmen~" dK:lared Actlac 
PrP"Sldeat Dubi.DJk7: "'Tbe atrtkt ot 
thP dreum.akera will produce an et~a 
s:reatu apbeanl In tbe drt"N lnduatry 
lban lbe eloak tlr1kr did In lbe cloak 
lndu..t..,. FOT. It tbe Uatoa waa weak 
to the c.kllk lnduttry. the lad~atry 
at ltall W:U aot Ia IUC.b I c-baOUe COD· 
.Ulloa .. .... d... IDdDOir)' .. Ia to-
.. ,. Tbe drtM ltr11to will cnalo a 
wbole co•plolo rewalalloa Ia .U .lao 
·nolQ'. ud oo roa .,_ ,.....,. 
TGef'Mlt'M well for IL Tile ta...-.... 
lloDal oDd a U Ito loca lo wUI llolp ,_ 
IMI:t tiM bra:at ol t be wort • ut M 
bone b7 J'OU." 
Ot.EMral Maaaaer N'aaler b.eW Dll 
.... t"'etorlou doet atrlte u aa ez .. 
ample to tbt 4rMUDaken. u • a.TSM 
lboa ID 10 aad do likew1M. Bo ,.,;. 
IU.red the dreumaken ot tbe h.U a1lll" 
port or 1bo Cloaluuten• Ua loD. 
"'Tbere It aothlaa aow to prenat 
ua from Ofi'IDl&IDI tbe dre.sa trade.." 
he ut4. "T be Commu.allll eaa no 
tona:er binder ua. Tbey are pla 7ed 
out. They have lost whate• er lD· 
ftuence they o"er bad. The mtaerabte 
ft••co ot their Cur atrlke and the brll-
llant •uccea• ot our clOak th'lke b.a'l'e 
Utterly tru..bed them. Many d rtll 
l h OJ)I- wblcb were rormerty coatrollt'd 
b.Y tho ConJmunlata ha\•e entered Into 
a&ree..znentt with lbe Union. Ma.ny 
Lert·\ VIn& dreaamakera are· returalnc 
to oO:r ranka. We have alread, ora 
aanlt~l.l G5 non-union dreH ahops.. 
Tberu 11 a marked revhat la the 
Dre••maktra' Union.. and tr we wtu 
eel to work wltb a Tim, I am aure 
tb1t before the time comes tor can-
loa the ceneral atrtke. we ahall baTe 
tbe ~ntlre lnduatry •ell orcaal-aecl. .. 
VIce Prettde.nt Hoehmaa thea out.. 
lined tbe plt.ns ror the orp.atzalfom 
drlYe and ceaeral atrtke aacl urce4 
tbe Shop ChalrmtA to cet buay at 
oa~e. 
Nea rly oil 1ba Sbop Cbelrmto pres. 
ent reapoadecl to Vlee Prell4eat Hodt· 
man'11 1tlrrln1 appeal and enroUtd 
tu a Yolaateer committee wboee o~ 
Jec:l will be IO belp tbe UlliOll Ia Ita 
orpala.atlon ca•palcEl. 
Pleaters and Stitchers 
Ass 'n Confers with Union 
(routlnutd from Pa.. 1) 
to deprht tbtmselvt• or aut.ay nece• 
•:nlu of lite. Tbe 1Dmf! bolda true 
or the otber workln,; condhlon•: 10111 
boura and vcr, l ltth.1 reaard fur tbe 
wurkera o• human befn&•· 
Tht" poor teatont or the pall two 
reaNJ -.·ere In a ,har•o mc.a•ure re· 
•ponslble tor tbl• cleplor~~oble aondl· 
tlon. but the prime co.m•o 11 t ho li'J'O 
number or eweat ahopa which buo 
aptunc Up tn our fnduatry. Thf!!ae 
1 
•weat allopt not only uudcrmlue tbe 
exltt,nce of our workc ... but of tho 
I 
enllgbtC~ncd employer• :.a well. A 
«OOd man, of tlie more enltatHflnocl 
emplo,H.ora lune rtdurcd the wahcet of 
their •·orttr• In ordrr In bf\ obit~ to 
t9mJ)t'te • ·ltb the cut throat swut 
abop h·e~ra. 
The tWf'lt tbOPt QHIIt be AboJIJhtd. 
T he Bauea' Reply 
Mr. ,J., IIatperu. 
l\lanacer. IAeat u , 
I. L.. 0 . W. U .. 
New York Cit)'. 
Oc:.r Mr. llalpero; 
Your loner or the Utb iiUJtaut re. 
ct,~hed 11nd placed ~fore our OO!lrd 
or D1 rectora tor h~ con!llden.Uon. 
Tbo membera qt our Oo:lrd or 01· 
r(ltton wt ro Yer, much pleased with 
the aptrlt In which yC"Jur letter wu 
-.•rhten a.nd fn reply. we wlsb ro 1t:1te 
thAt we w.•erf.'i alwaya read7 to eo-
operate whb your orcanlzalloa ln aa 
hoont etrorl to abotlah 1weat.abop 
c-ondltlona wllerenr suc:b c-ondhlona 
Ufll. 
Thf' workto,.. n:nut han an oppor~ We . alto acree with 70u tbat h be-
tunlly co f'lrn a cl~tllt IIYia~ and the hoove1 the representatlru or bolta. 
lf'a-hlmatf' fmpiOTHI to m~tllt a h~1hl· I orKIIalzat.lou to deYln wan of 1m· 
mat~ proftt on their tanato1ent; and l proYlDJC ~:oodttlona t.a tbe l.oduatrr. 
.,.ltlYln~ that a rontennte ot rtpt• We. tbtrtfort, fnatrucu~d our milD• 
tentathu of rour att«latlon and our 
l unSon would be able to deYltt ware acer to communic-ate wltb your otllce 
and arnn11 tor tueb coarereac.e I and mt'ana to atc.omplllh lbla tad, whlrb •• are lUre wm br1aa de•lred 
PrttlldPnl 8cttlt•tnctr and Actl•c rt-nlta. 
1 J"rto•lden.t Dubla•llr auu••t•d tbat I Youra 'l'etJ trut1• lo•lt"' you to a cnnff'rtbce 'bfrore the 
olrlk• lo rolled l'l.ll:ATER.'I' • STITCII.ERS' ASS':f. 
Aar da, durlna lh.- . ... k or AUCUit (~tpfd) 8. Tett.Dbauna. CbatrmaD, 
21tb It ronveolt·nt for ua. 1 1hall, 
tbt!tf'rtJr,.. e&Pf"'tl 10ur lmmf'diiU" rt· 
I plJ •• to lbt dt)' mMt aar,...able to )'01.1 V,.r, trul7 )'OUr• 
UAf,t•Y.ttN. 
('bafrman. t:I'P. Rlrlk• ("Qm .. 
\'l<•rruldtDI 1 1. o w. u. 
broadtry workf",.. and tbtlr emptoyera 
11'11 broken o« on Monday totlowlal 
the maautacltlrtrl' rf!ru••• to depo.lt 
1 Jar&~ sum tor rnoot; at aecur1ty 
tbat thty would obltrYt the ttrm1 of 
the acretmf'llt 
A LMor --• ,.._ Oftr7- ~.., tM ~a .... , LMin' -•t wcwllen' v-
ottco •t ,.._ ... , - 011«: 
" KOHTOO ... t n". I 11'. I ta IT. Jm1l' !OlliE. If. T. 
,_ acr. 11. 1. ToL c.- a• 
BIIHI. IQILAINOI:R, -at A. aAAOrJ', -·~ 
Dl. L HO"IIAN, E•lter 
1111 IOiliW .......... Ill Unace, PM- ,_. 
;Yol. XI. No. 1~ ~ Fliday, Aucu-t so, 1929 
......, .. .._. a... aaten. Au. f. lW1II a& ...._.._ at lt-iM:y au. 11. 1. _.. 
tM .&t1 ., ...... -. •u 
- ... ~.::.r.:.:-::.::.c-::-~.:r.:.!lo<U- ... - .. I EDITORIALS I 
The Joint 
Commi.uion for the 
At Jaat the Joint Commls81on for the 
Cloak Industry haa been formed and Is 
already functlonlns. 
Cloalc lndu.tlry It was very difficult for Governor 
Roosevelt to find the proper three per-
sona who are to repreaent the publlc on the commission. Tbey 
had ~o be persons who took an interest In the struggle between 
capital and labor and who by their past activity had won the 
confidence of the public. We think that, Insofar as 'the record of 
the three persons named Is known to us, the Governor· bas made 
a good selection. And we believe that Me11ars. Alger and Goldwater 
and lllrs." Whitney are anxious to have the cloak Industry free 
from oweatshol)fl and that they will see to It that the Comrulsslon 
on which they have consented to serve shall conduct a very en-
ergetic campaign to stamp out tbe swentsbop system. 
The Joint Commllllllon Is quite a new Institution In the cloak 
Industry. And though Its task Is quite definite and clear, the form 
of Ita activity and tho plan of Ita work are very vague. The Com-
mlaalon will Itself decld& upon the rornt Its aetlvity Is to assume, 
and wiD Itself elaborate the plana for lte work. For our part we 
expe;:t a gTeat -deal from tbe Commluion for the cloak Industry. 
We expe;:t the Commwlon to lntere11t the public at large In tbe 
struggle of the cloakmakers against the sweatebop system, which 
haa again begun to take root In the cloak Industry ·under various 
maaka and guises. 
We arc not spealdcg here merely of the sweatshop as aucb. 
but or the sweatabop ayatem. A sweatshop Is not merely one 
that Ia located In a bedroom, In a llark and alrless ba<:kroom. 
lt Is aJao DOMible In have a sweatshop In a room that Ia quite 
airy and JlghL It Is the ,.·orklng cond1Uona, It Is the system, 
that conatltutee the aweatabop. Any shop In "''hlch the workers 
put l.n long hours for atarvaUon wages Is a sweatebop. 
And It the Comml&alon wliJ take Ita work seriously-and 
we are sure It will-It will be much easier ror the cloakmakera 
to wage their light for a better and finer Ute. 
!>or are we going to stop with the cloakmakers. Rlgbt af1er 
the cloakmakers come the dreaamakera. 
The dress Industry must by all means be organized. In 
that lndustry, In wblch 45,000 men and women are employed, 
tllere exlata a state of total lrreaponslblllty. Only a small part 
of the Industry Ia now organtxed and under the control or the 
Union. Over tbe gTeater part of tbe Industry the aweataho'p and 
tbe sweatshop system hue spread to an extent that ls simply 
Incredible. A general etrlke In tbe dress Industry Ia Inevitable. 
And there Is no doubt that tbe strike will be won and union 
standards will also be established In the dress Industry. The 
drc1111makers are awaiting the strike lmpliUenUy . . And if a joint 
comml1181on Ia nece6Sary to combat the awcatehop .In the cloak 
Industry, such a commission Is even more ' neceaaary In the 
dress Industry. And for Utls reason we say that we expccL a 
great deal r·rom tho Joint Commi6Sion· and are extremely In-
terested In U1e success of Its work. 
I 
The Work of a 
Grl!at Union 
The report of the OrgantxaUon Com- . 
mlttee at the last mtetlng or the General 
Strike Committee was most gratifying. 
According to this report, nearly twenty-
four thousnnd cloakmakers procured working cards from tbe 
Organization Committee wben the strike was settled. On thls 
basis a committee has estimated that about twenty~lgbt thou-
sand cloa~makers are now under the control of tbe Union. Tbls 
Ia a very conservative tatlmate when we take Into consideration 
the cloakmakers wbo were aUJI without jobs at the time tbe 
atrlke waa aetued, the cloalunakers wbo were away on tbelr 
vacaUon an() cam., IJ&c:k oome ume alter tbe strll<e had been 
setUed, and tboae wbo are employed In union sbop8 In the 
environs of New York and so did not have to secure working 
carcm from the Organ~atlon Committee. In other words, out 
of the thirty tbouaand cloakmakers to be found In New York 
and vicinity, about 28,000 are now enrolled In the MUI)r.a of tbe 
Union. This Ia tbe IArweat percentage of organized cloltkmakers 
the Union has ever boasted of. Sucll a union can work wonders, 
provided Ita members are acUve and do their duty u union men. 
The cloakmakers have won mueb by tbelr last strike, but 
t bclr ~rrcateat gain Ia that tbey are once more In possession 
of a bls and powerful union. nut to safeguard this gTeat galn 
requires a great deal or acU••Ity, a largo meuure of cooperation 
on tho part of tho mem)jers, and a large degree of lnteJUgencc 
and tact to take full advantage or the favorable situation. 
Tho cloakmakers •now quite weD wbat chaos, what lrre-
1 
llfOIIII1IIIIt1 tllere ................ ........, ...... die ..... 
Ill a few llbope union ataDdarda wen IIIAIDtalllecl, whDe In the 
re.t the worken worked aa tile -ployer w!Uecl thtem ~
there were lona boars, lOw wqa, pi-work and Satnrcla7. 
ud overtime work. And Into tbla c:hacM and at.ate of lrresponal-
blllty, by a remarkable coup, order wu Introduced at one ltroke. 
Almoat all the lllope of the cloak lndutry wen pat under the 
control of the Union. But It Ia not eDongll to 'put the lndnltr7. 
under control; one mut keep It there, a.t there be a relapee. · 
If the great ud wonderful work of placing almoat the entln 
doall lnduatry under the coniJ:ol or the Union could be achleYed 
wtlh the gmat daab wblc:ll the eloelallaken clllplayecl In tMir 
atrille, the work or conaoUdatlas and eategnanlln!: tbls great 
se-Jo C&DDot be aecompliUod In a ,...., but bT cmmtaDt aDCl 
painful etrort. ADd the tuk Ia t.ru1J ~ We ban to 
atnngthen, to fortify the Unloo.. We llan to eateguard the 
gains In the abope. We have to set both the employen and 
the workers accustomed to retpect the union atandarda-the 
boaaes. to observe the agreem&nt; the workers, not to enter 
Into collusion wltb the employera. There Is again need of a big 
campaign of educaUon. . 
Tbe work Ia enormoua •and dllllcult, and every good un.lon 
man, every one who cherishes tbe Union, ougbt to cooperate 
In it. And for the hundredth time 'We repeat that the matn work 
or tho Union Ia In tbe shop. "n!e shop Is the one place where 
union standards must be safeguarded, and It Ia the workers 
In tbe sbol)fl wbo make the Union srcat and powerful: 
Embroiderer! Tuckers From present indications; there wm 
' very shortly be a strike of C!Jlbroldery 
antl Henwitclaers Are workers and of bematltchera and tuckers 
Ready To Strike Tho workers are ready to strike for their 
demands, and the bosses, It seems, wUl 
try tbclr luck nnd see whether their workers will renlly be able 
to force them to yield by means of a strike. Under tbe circum-
stances, a strike seems Inevitable, and the workers are going 
to show the employers tbat they were foolish to take a chance. 
As 11 matter of fact, tbe employers !mow quite well that 
the embroidery workers, tho hematltchers, and the strikers are 
splendid strikers. Tho latter bave demonstrated It more than. 
once. But the bosses hope that thls time they will get the 
support of tho Communists. For, bave not the Communists 
wltb tbelr union-wrecking ac:tlvftlea destroyed tbe union stand-
ards In n large number of embroidery shops?' But for the 
destrucUve work of tbe Communlsts, the embroidery trade 
,.·ouJd have a wholly dltrerent aspect now. But the entJ>Ioyers 
are relying on ''aln bopea. Sueb hopes wer~ also entertained 
by tbe employers In the clonk Industry, but tbe moment the 
strike was called, all their hopes vanished. Tbe cloakmakers 
displayed perfect unity And 110lldarily, o.nd tho embrold~ry v;ork-
era, hemstitchers, and tuckers are sure to ilo the same. The 
moment the-call for a strike Ia Issued, all the ,.-orkers ... 111 walk 
out of the shops na one man, and If the Communlate will try 
to interfere, t11ey will meet wllb tho same fate as In tbe cloak 
strike. 
The two unions, Local 41 and Local 66, whlcb :tre to con-
duct tbe strike, mny rest assured that tbe lntemaUonal wlll 
~:~ve them every aid to carry the strike to a victorious conclusion 
and to win all their demands. 
Bon Jl oya8C. 
Bro1her Schk1in8er 
Brother Schlealnger, President or tbe 
International, left last Wednesday for a 
short visit to Europe for the sake or hla 
health, and we feel sure t11nt we arc ex-
pressing the sentiment of all the members of the International 
In wlablng him a pleasant trip. 
Brother Schlesinger, "'ho had alwnys been esteemed and 
cherished by tho cloakmakcrs, endeared himself sUI! more . to 
them during the last strike. They saw with what devotion he 
fought on their behalf, .not even sparing his poor bealt!J. He 
actually lett bls sickbed In order to take charge or the cloak-
makers' strike, and be did not rest until the strike was won. 
His doctors urged him, accordingly, to go at least on a abort 
trip to Europe In order to give himself a chance to rest and 
recuperate. . 
\Vo hope that Brother Schlesinger will have a ~;ood rest 
during his trip and will come back hale and hearty so that he 
may ))e ablo to carry on the wcx-k or tbe Union tbdt is so near 
a.nd dear to bls heart. 
A BGJe Communi61 The Communlste ha,·o bit upon a new 
Prollocaliora provocattoo for the eloakmakcrs. They 
are tl')•lng to persuade them to disregard 
the ordc._ of the Union and to work for 
le88 than the minimum scale If the bo6S asks them to. Th.t. 
aoema to be tbelr latest union-wrecking scheme. SlncP they 
are no looser able to disrupt tbo Cloakmakers' Union either 
from within or from without, they are trying at least to prevaD 
upon -the cloakmakers not to adhere to union atandarda In the 
abopa. And they are doing thla, as Is their custom, In a base, 
deceitful manner. They are aaaertlns. namely, that the Un.lon 
·baa a secret understanding with tbe employers whlcll permits 
the latter to pay the workers leu than the minimum scale It 
they can get them to accept l~a. 
We doubt whether there wiD be even one cloakmaker who 
wUI believe this b.uo libel. But It Is ncceasary to point out bow 
low tho unton-wrecldnl; Communist crew baa sunk and what 
base, provocative taetlca It Ia employing to undermine the Union 
and tho gains wblcb the cloakmakers made by their last strike. 
But, althou,;b we are sure the cloakmakers will not permit 
themselves to be mlaled by the bale Communist provocation, 
there ID&Y. be some llot too clover cloak manufacturers ,wbo • 
I 
From · Time To Time 
,. 0.. B. lhnJwol (ZinoN) 
n.-daF I ... a a., talk wtlll I of 1M doumaun an luolncl, coJ. 
a --·· - u.e - cJoaJt Ia..,.~ MCUb' w1111 IMir _,lo,..-. 
- ... tile - - lllat 
... - ...... wllll 1M .....,.. 
.. '!lie -· . ... Ia ....... 
- - ot die duo ltniQie, .,.. 
,_ lllo .,.lltulol 111&1 II UUI 
_..uatlou • Wltll die ..... nlatiYo 
lo tile .., -t.· die prtlldplo 
ot die duo otnqle ....... 10-
--~ n.u-.~ao oal«. lou lloiPI"' 111o _lo,... oolarp 
a.d ~- UleJ,. &MOCiaUoa, and 
aa.o to .....,ll Ute eompeLIUoa ewe.. 
... lo ... - led_,.,, Aad U>la. 
11o - I• ftiUloiJ - clae 
._.so, llol duo eoll&lloratloo. 
I laa4 to &dtDit to lM el••t eotiiK .. 
ou ('loelnualcera that In oae retpeet 
lb•r• bad rully takeo plAce what 
•Iaiii be called "t~ collolloratloo," 
Mt. J malataiDt'd. tbh o«arft4 aoc. 
teo ... , _, 10 .,.._... --
tbe ~laa etnap,le, bot beftute It 10 
happened tbat.. the remedy tor the ll11 
or the eloakmaker. aJao proved 10 be 
be nere or h~ Jib te,.,etlnc the e:loa.k 
an.anoCacturtrL 
Tbe eW.Umaktra autrered bfrcau~e 
tbe c.loak laduttry wu dltornnt~ed. 
b«'au.se tbt' aweatbops bad bt&uo to 
tprlog up In all parts or the city and 
I ts eaTirona Ilk« mQ.I~rooma a.ner a 
raJa. Tbe rate ;,1 ~Y for •ork wu 
fort'ed dow-a. tile worklo• d.a1 wu 
1tACt-bta'8, and the workiDJ eoadJ· 
Uoas lo s enenLl dttf'rloratcd. 
The cloak manufacturera autfered 
becaue or the cut throat comPttlllon 
whle:h the dlaorp_a~zatlon of the tn-
dabt..ry and the muiUpllcatloll ot 
awtatlhops h•d brousbt about. 
Tbe ••m•dy 10 the Ill• ol bolb ,. .. 
t he Nme: OrpniJaUao, tho lotro. 
duttlon or order lato the r.Joaak lndu• 
II')' . 
Sotne aJmplrtoo mar come along" 
and say that It la no oon,.ern of 
the workere whether there lit order or 
t:h:aos in' tb~ IDdUttry, AUt IUC.h & 
~llcluslon c.c;~uld onlr be reachtd by 
a habitual day drn.mtr and tbeorbu. 
Jn rHJity, the worktrt are •Hally COD* 
t:f'rDed l.bnt In the Industry Ia whlell 
t hey are t~mploJed. tbere ahould be 
order and not cbAoL For when tbe 
Snd.uatrr Ia tiC'k. the wo.rktra &N lhe 
lnt to tultr. Oat It 1.1 uellr not 
neeeaarr fYf:n to explain t.btt. Jl"()r 
tb .. um,. habitual tbeorl~~tr llnd dar· 
drMme.r who ltay.- that H It no eon-
f'erD of tho worken wbotb(!r the ln-
duatry Ia wbt('b lbey are t.mploy~ 
prorpeQ or laqv.Jah~. 'aowt from 
h ta own uputtDCe tl&at lblt 11 not 
t nae. Ettrt wrlttr wUI t e11 you lbat 
when the butlneu of the newapa.pere 
or of the publlthlD-1 houaea dOH not 
a o well. tbt wrl«tr• are abo bard biL 
A IIA1 l ba 't't had M.r.u!on to ae l.b.e 
wtrume rtcnrl tac, who a.rtt ao k,..a. on 
tbe. dau atru111e whea tbe tutenata 
IAt .. • •• a dar udentaad.tac• 
ol Ill 111a11er. Till elaa 111'111111 II 
aot a dlYfne comaudJMD.t. but a 
fatt. Btcaaae Uae work.... o ct tilt 
••ploren are .:J .,..-t to oae aaotller 
•lata .. ocr--oat lo olpod, It d-
oot follow 111ot lbo dooo •lniCIIO 11 
lht rebJ ab&ndonfod. The clau tlrua· 
Sit 11 waatd w)ltle the a&recmeat Ia 
Mia~ draWD ap. You tboald b&Ye 
lftD bo• bolll aida. tbe nprwea.t• 
thee of the worlltra and llle "Pr-. 
HDtatlvea of the 1:lonn, foa.Pt o•er 
enry claue• and often oYer enry 
•ord In some of the proYlslon• ot 
tht new a.creuseot between the 
Cllakm:ttfTI" Union and tht dC'ICl't 
aan\&fat"turtn. A od U:t.e real c.la. 
lllJ'UCJie btf;tns only when, followtnc 
the IRreement roniJuded, the wof"k· 
ert return to lbe ahopK and rcaume 
work. 
It It quite true th:at the Un!on helpf'd 
tbe mtaaract:affra to InC'~ their 
ortranlution, In return for wbleb lbt 
manful\cturen~ enabiM the Union to 
st.rt"Dithen Its or&llnlu.tlon. But jual 
at the manufacturer• dld not do tbl1 
out or loYe rM tbe workers. lhe Union 
did pot do thJa out. ot lo"~"t ror the 
manufacturer& 
The Clo:tkaUtker•· U~tlon bas l~rned 
rrom experience· that "'he_n It haa to 
de:aJ wttb an a_noclatlon or manaf&e· 
turtra It b euler to aaft;U:t[d union 
at.and1rd1 fa tho c.Joall 1Ddaatry t.ba.n 
whtn ft hat to dea-l with ea.cb ct~k 
manufacturer ae~ratel1. Tho cloak 
manutmcturere. on their J)llrt, ha•e 
learned trom bperlenc-. lh:at t.he, c.aa 
rt ap bl•~tr prolta trom the cloak In· 
dUtTJ' when tht worken baTe a uaiO!l. 
are better paid. a.ad work re-wer boura. 
~an wbeo the tnduaLry resembles a 
free· for.atl ft.ght, anc.l cutlbToat C()m· 
petition exbts In tt. 
Wbtn a~ ftre brtaU out Ia a tbop, 
bot.h tbe emptot~r and t.he worten 
ruth to put It out. Dut lbls dots ont 
mean that the emptorer wants lo •Yt 
tho ehop ao that tal• worker• mar bo 
able to make a lh'lnc. a nd lbal the 
worlctra a.re an.xtous to aa• t the ahap 
to tbat tbe mJplor er mar be able to 
makfl profit.. No, the tmploru It not 
lhlnkln« at aU or hie worke,... when 
ho runt to eave hit sho~ and wbe.n 
tho workers ruo to a.av~ the thop. tber 
are not at all t.blaklnc of tbe boN. but 
nt thtm~l .. es. Yel. lhouP eaeb doe. 
ft tor lhe ake of btt ow-n lnttr .. u. 
both dl) the ume LhiDK. the7 help 
tac:h other-the7 collaborate. 
Tbe da.aa tlruJKie, llllt the COn· 
~atraUoo of eapiLal, unmta a dlf· 
Ctrtont form In the doak lndu-.try 
from what It dort: 1n otbtT 1-ndutlrlu. 
=====- - =--- -=t "' 
"'Ill believe th• Communists' all~gallon that the Union permits 
them to try to gel lbelr workera to work ror ICIUI than the unlon 
IICIIe. For lhe manulacturera would like to believe such a 
tbln&,-• cue or lhe wlllh beiAg rather to tho lhoughL Accord-
Ingly we wl1h to lmpr4!141 upoo auch miLiluracturenl that th~y 
must forget about lbe puradlse which the Communists crCJitcd 
filr them In the not too distant paat, and that IJJey must llkc-
"'lle fol'l!et about the paradlae which tbe Commuhlata are trying 
to create lor tb~m In the near future. Let those manul&cture" 
who would like to bt-11~\e lbe Communlat blnta about permla-
llon to PIT I~ than thl' mln!Jnum liCale bear In mind that 
tbe (for lh,.nl) good Communist daya are gon~. and tbat t here 
now es:l1la once more 1 elrong Cloakmakel'll' Union wblch Is In 
a poeltlon to enlorce union allndarda In the ahopa. 
Lrt thrw alao h<'ar In mind that lhP manulacturel'll wbo 
will lllte the blot ot the Communlata and try to· make their 
Worllen work ror I~ IbiD tbe minimum acaJe, wUJ «et 1 lalte 
or • lllrtke. _,A rew got aucb • lalte lut week and refH!nled at 
oac;e. And ll mual b4l llald, tbat It Ill not very pleaunt to nopeat. 
ADd to tbe •on.n~ we wiQ to 111 tJaat wbl'never 1 muu-
lacturer aue.,U to p&J lllem ._ Uaaa Ute mlalmum acale. 
,.. .. .......,.. __ u 
~ a llfiiiJDs ap ot -.Ita! Ill 
.takbtc p- Ia lllo _. IDCIUIJ7 ... 
_.a of a - lntloL Ia Oilier 
---"- U>o ~ punac<~ ot ...n •loTPrloea aod tho 
crowU> of .._ o- Ia ,._ of ..... 
e-ral amaU aadertaklDp. there 11 ••l 
V'P oae walt udertallJna. lll the 
cloolt lodootl')', oa tho Qlllor llaod, lbe 
cDct o-lto 1a U>o -· no bla 
o.llopo .,. dloogpeorlq aod lo llaelr 
,._ &bon an <rOf>plq ,.. a .,._, 
ID&D1 11Dall thopa. Bat 0417 an Wll• 
formed out•lder ma7 1tt tbe lmpr .. 
alo11 tbat tbere Ia a aeauer1q huta.d 
ot a coaceat.raUoo or captt&J Ia tbe 
doD. lllduatry. lD reall17, bowenr. 
the aa.me cont-en\.r&Uon It talllq place 
In the doall todustr7 *' In all other 
loduttrlu, only tbe forra It ditre.re-nt. 
Tbe bua.dred little tboPI, wbleh oftl-''D 
aprlJ:ll up In the clO&k ladualry onr· 
a.JPt. art far from btlnJ' Indepeudeot. 
They are (Ontrolled br one larga 
manufacturer or jobb<!r. 
Tbo cloak lndu:strr I& one of tho 
Jarc~t and rlebeat In New York, but 
Ita eha.ra.ettr Is that of a tcnall Indo• 
try. Tbe f'fUOa for t.hlt 11 that ll la 
not ~iblc to lntroduec man prod.a~ 
Uon In It tll In otbtr Industries, be-
cau.ae ll le a.n Industry whleh depcnd tt 
upon tOsblon. One can manufacture 
mlllionit of razor bladtt at a Ume 
because tbty w-111 aol bft ou.t.modeltd 
halt a ynr later. but one eannot 
Dlanuractur"C mtmone ot women's 
"loa.lt:e at n tlme, b<!CO.ufl:e they may 
go oul ot style halt a yur later and 
t.htn be: wortb • err lttUe. 
And btcaute the cloak tnduttr7 
bears the ebaraeter of a ama.JJ In~ 
daatry and possessea 10 many small 
shopf , tho ( lnas at.ruggle A.llsumcs an· 
other form In It than Ia other Indus· 
...... 
ltaur of the leaders ot Amel'ican 
uolona are not. at all afritd ot &.Ia· 
nlng aplnat the c:la.11 •tr\Jnle and 
would &IAdly eoiJobor>te wllll the em· 
I)ICJyere of the atceJ lnduAlry or ot the 
aatomobUt. onlr the latltr don't wa.at 
lt. 1n tbOM ladasttla h Ia the boRe~ 
wbo are adbtren'- of tbe dan. stru&· 
l'le and opponents or ctau eoJiabora· 
tlon. 
.And r would really like to aee lhoeo 
uolon Jeadera who • ·ould replace the 
'!lie - a.. olrlllo ot &be .,_... 
en- - oo•owhal appnboaol"" 
I allll - lllot I oa _., IIWe 
...... ID d,.,...,.kl.._ Cloako. lllat 
'" ·-·-·-· ,.. .. _. b.-e.,. lO 1D.J ft.P"C't. MYft' ... .  
clooko, HI Ia IU tbeol')' ol •loaD 
I am aomewhat at home. At leaR 
when I 1ptell abollt "eJoakl to a bat• 
.Uer, I stYe ._.. lm.preqloo of beiDC 
qUite U &I:Uborl17 Oil ciOakt. Of d,.... ou tbe otlltr haod. I U • • 
lUUe ltaowted~~t. ueept t-bal ,..,_ 
tlmt to Umt I have to ~1 btll1 for 
a blc barplfl. n-om tbli 1 koow 
tbal ooe C&D a lwa,. set a bl& baraaia 
Ia d- Wbltll lo prKIMIJ WQ 
I loll 10 - 001 MAN ID U>la bui-
DtH of d~ For the wa1 t.bla.p 
look to me-, au. both those who m&Du· 
fact ure drn.e. and t hoee wbo MD 
them, ota&ht tu be locJaa IDIC~Id of 
m.akloc mone:r 011 them. 
1t. la a ba.btl or mtae., whtll I walk 
In the atreet and am Ia no burrr, 
lo t top and look at tbt s how wlndowa 
of the big 1toru It makes no dllft,. 
tne-e what kind or a ttore lt ,., 
whelber tber ••U t..bere c::aoarln aad 
white mice, pew-ter uttn•IJ.. wu 
n.ndiH ,or womtD'I dreues. 1 ltaDd. 
there looking lind admtrlu;: t.be bll 
t.mr~alns. In •how windO'A'IJ, n.t you 
know, enry article l!i! a bnrc:~tln . Out 
mOll of all I admire the bQrplnl ID 
women'a dreui'a. Often 1 trr to d.1ure 
out bow much one or tb~ drc:aaes 
o~t to cost. I have found out a~ 
proximate))' bow nuany yard• ot tnll-
tcrla' nre Ot«l"orr for a. dren. I 
lnqulre.d Of a bQI1ness &lenl Ot the 
Drtumakera~ Unl~n. Hi! a.aurtd me 
he knew. tlowenr, to plar uft, aM 
In order oot to epQII t.hu m:aa·a rep~to­
tallon, I am noq going to eay huw 
maDJ yards are needed. Well, as I 
atald, 1 try to ~t.a:ure t.ba.t tbe mouirt.al 
muat c.oal eo muc.b and 110 mucb, DO 
n•atter how cbeapiJ It DUlY bt bou.cbt. 
and Tfbbona. tiC15. bullon!l, buckles. 
and pin! olftO eoat money. And whAt 
about the llniDI, lllce points , and lbe 
other · a.ccesAOrle•1 Cranted lhe ,_,. 
tor the work Ia mlaerable: still, some 
nets inust be paid to the glrll, wo-
men and mtn who make df'l'11!tlt. And 
when I \ add up all the-se Items and 
•wt the L'IJum , It API>f:arl5 to ruo tbal 
dreues arc nol made. but atole.n. 
ct::u, atrUJIIt wltb dau eollaboratJon Arcordlnc:lr. I went for an uplana--
ahow w-hat ther can do. Let them hT Uo~t ot tho d.req lnduttry to a well· 
da.u eollaboratlon on the Detb1~em kno"·n drett manufacturer, whom I 
Stteel Co •• on tile. General Motors Co.. knew yet. In the dars when he wu 
on F orcl, etc. an ardent Lett·Winger. I-lls an.aw~r 
.All tblt 1 trled to uplatn to the was. ..Well. w·hnt do you auppose'! 
cla.a!: ronttlou' c.Joakllaktr tn o.rdn T btre It oo profile Ia dre•-te•: one 
to makt blm ted btt~r. but 1 am aot 11ote. moner on them:• 'Wltfn. bow-
. Quite aure that 1 aut:t~ecl. He ad· enr. I ulled blm, "'In that e&.ft, It 
mltted co me. boweTer, that tbln"s ron l<t-se money tn them, why do you 
are now muc:h better ror the -workert bother makln1 , dre.aet at all!" bo 
In the Rhapt, and that union t t.andnrdt replied: .. l-low el11e am 1 J\_Otna to 
are now more strkUy ou.t"~- This make a l1Ytn1!'' 
"bad-e mt feotl betttr. Well. 1 undentan4 tbb antwer, but 
• • 1 • • I nlll da.n•t He the ae.nae or malctac 
.... too, am now ·eonttneed that lht dres'"- And 10 I aay that the ·~ 
Clllakmaktra' Union It a~tn biA" and proachlng !!:trike of U.e drtllnukera 
ltronr.'' a eloakmaktT rtmarkf'd lo 
me. " I know It bec:au.R whtn I a:r.r 
"Good m9rnlaz:" to u ~tftC'tr o! lbe 
un1on, ht no JonK"U r~turrtl my c:rett· 
In g."' 
trl1btens me ll lltUe. 1 rear Jetl t 
confa,n drt&Mt wltb cloak' 
XatDrally. I am &Gin« to ahtdJ tb.e 
subJect. 1 ho~ to tlad an untm· 
(Coollnoe4 oo Pa .. 7) 
they should at once nollly the Union about II. J;et .U1e workens 
not lorgct tor one moment that they have a Union wbleh Ia 
capable or defending tbelr lnlercs~. lUI6lJIIt lbem not likewise 
forget lor one moment lbal It Is their _-Y to belp the \inion 
In Ita campaign to enroree union standaroa In lbc shops. 
Clookmokers, 
Do Your p Uiy 
The Union has begun to coUch the 
tu: or one day's "''~~&CS which the cloak-
makel'll have to pay In order to delray 
the c011t ol the strilte. A number ol &hope 
ha ve al~ady paid, but the ma)ortly or st~,opa have not yet done 
so, and we wish to urge them to do It aa soon as possible. 
The Union boiTOwed money wltb which to conduct tbe 
atrlkc and It has to pay It back. The Union hu to keep up lhe 
wnr agalnlt tb~ t weatabops, and that coals a whole lot ol 
money. The cloakmak~ns· tax ol one day's wages muat there-
lore IJI• rollectcd, an\1 It will IJ<' collected. It Ia Important, how-
ever , that the monry r~o.ch lh~ l' nlon a~ the earliest pu~alble. 
Let the Slfop Cbalnncn, act'ortllngly, see to It that the debt to 
the Union Is paid, and that the money collM:tcd Ia rorwai"'I...S 
to lhe oftlce or the l:nlon, u aoon u poulble. -
•••• A PAGE OF LABOR DAY GREE'I'INGS • ••• 
The Origin of Lab9r pay oerlpu .. of tl>e IU4 Law oar pentde calltd It "a veu otttPOIIflal 
trom tbe Ceatr&l lAbor Oakna ... 
ay WILLIAM GIII!I!N 
PNtl4enL Amtrlufl I'HeratJeft ef u-
Tbe tort.y-elabth aaQIYert~arT of 
a..bot O.y will be ultbratod· the 
lint Moaday Ia 8ePtotaber, liH. 
.Ulboqb ll tau ..... .,ade a lepl 
t.ottda, b7 t~•I•U•~ euctiD4Dt or 
b, IOvttaa!enta.l proclamaUoa In aU 
the state•· Jfar·aU, Ala•ka, P!'rto Rico 
ud tbe Dlatrlct of Columbia. there II 
aucll mlala(ormatloa u to Ita oriata. 
I:TtrT 7eu ID&D.Y newapapera lll.rouab· 
out tbe counuy. and 1ome or tbtaa 
labOr pub11eulona. c re dit tho orlatn 
·of Labor o.y to the Kal&bte ot Labor 
or IODll lacliYidttalt ..who were mem• 
ben or that Order. 
Jt 11 m1 pu:rpote to &lYe !acts tbat 
once llOtl tor all will end the contro. 
'f'erey. Labor oa, baa become. aucb 
& part ot our UT~ tbat tuture aeaera. 
Uou abould not be mlaiN u to tla 
oriJin. 
M11y 18, lSS!, Peter J . MCOutre, 
Goaen..l Seeretary ot tbo Brotbor· 
bood or Carpentera aod. JolDe.r.a. atOll 
ill Cllreadoo Hall oa Tblneetub 
Street la. N'ew York., CUt, at a meet· 
laa ot tho Ceotrat lAbor Union, and 
moYOd. that a day be aot a.stdo "It 
• r .. un day durlna wblcb • parade 
thr'Ou.lll tbe streets ot the elt7 would 
. pef'DIIt public t.rlbttte to AJDerfcu lD· 
daatrJ ... 
Ho eala 11141 there .,.,re other boll· 
clays ropreaeotlng t'bo religious. clYII 
&Dd mtlltar.r spirit but oou.e tho In· 
clualrW. He also IUJIHted t.bat ple-D.._ olaould be belcl at which there 
would be speecbmaklog by tndo 
untonltlt and sympDiblters. Tbe moo 
Uon wu adopted o.ntl o. commlttco 
a ppolotad to prepar~ tor Labor'a Orl\ 
Labor Day «lebraaSon. 
Tho liNt Labor Day eetebratloa 
waa beld Tut:sda)', September 5. 
US!. The Sumta,y provloua tbe Cen· 
tral LabOr Union held a meetloc to 
complete au arranaemeoll. at wblcb 
oba Orabam pruldod. 
On tho mornln&" ot Septem~ 5 the 
New York World printed the Collow• 
la~e 
" It It believed tlut from ' !O 000 to 
10.000· men wut take part In tbe par• 
ade that la to take pla~ today lander 
tbe auaplcu ot tlle Ccntnl LAbor 
Union. and (be dttrcn~nt trm.dea unlon11 
or Rrooldyn. Jeruy Ctt.r and Newnrk 
will •end repre~ent.atlvu." 
"tbo World of W'edneaday, Septtna· 
btr t. tn returt.o.c to the parade aatd: 
.. Tbo &reat Labor demonstraUon 
and plt'nlc reaterd~y under the aua· 
p~let ot tl\e Central 1...'\bor Union. 
cdmpond of tl1e varloue trade •nd 
labor oraanlattooa ot New \'ork Clt7 
and DeJ&bborbood, WaJ yt_ry IUCC:tt.lo 
tat Mr. John Swlaton. Louts F. Poll, 
C. A. ~ech.er of Newut, P. J . MC· 
Oulre and other" were tpea~ers." 
Tho New York Sun ot September 5 
also rererred to tbe dtmon.traUon to 
be btld that day u ndrer the •a•ptc .. 
ot &be Ce.ntra.l lAbOr Ua.loa. whlla &be 
New \rork Herald tor Wednesday, 
S~ptembar ti, told of Labor'a ''drtt»> 
parade .. lhl'! prorletul day. ·The New 
York Tlmu alao mentioned the tabor 
pando edllorlaiiJ'. 
Thl MCOIId Llbor Day wQ otlt• 
brattcl Wt:tdntsdl\.1, tteptember s. 
,UU. 'Th(' New York ll erald In Ita a t· 
count ot tho oarad8 declared tt •·as 
aa .. hapotlua demoonratloo ot the 
Cntnl LabOr Ualoa." Tllo New Tor~ 
World on tbe aame ctar. aleo referred 
tQ Labor"e deiDOaat.ratloa aad .. w 
aaODI' ot.ber UI.Dp: 
-rhe 'tDoo.ater ' demoaatnttoa a.Dd 
parade ot tbe tradea and labOr ors-D· 
laaliOnt yteterda7 wu aa Immense 
IUCC:NS. The pa.ra.de W&l partJclpat,. 
eel lD b7 t,be tradta ulou or lkla eltJ', 
lltooltlya. OrMy City Ud Oll>tr a4ja. 
c.eat cltltt ... 
ID 1184 tbe New Yor'll: Coatral iL&-
bor Union decided to bold the Labor 
Day telebrallon ou tbe Ortt Mooday 
The World aald lltat a,..c~M -;,. 
.. ado by LOollo r. PMt. E4war« Klas. 
Alt:x. .Jou• ••• HtJDJ7 Elartc~. au 
trsde •aloa.lata ••·c-.,t llr. Poet. wbo 
W'll a JNat trlead or Labor. Tlle 
n .. t day tbo World od.ltorlaiiT oald, 
ander tile bea4ta• "The Great Dtra· 
oattnUon .. : 
'"l'"Wda)"o labOr d.emoaotratloa 
waa a C:telt IUC:HN. rt WU Dot poiJ. 
tical Ia lll cllaraeter. ladeN. tbe at. 
tempt ot a fe w pertont to toYilt Rea 
Butler to reYiew the proce'lllon wu 
A Labor Day Message 
Labor DaY. the national holiday ot all &boll •·bo earn their 
bread bJ loll or baad or bntlll, oueo ~&•I• ,..mlado uo ot tbe eolldarhy 
Of labor a.D.d ot..lhe &rtlt plot that eome to the worker. &JLroq·b eoaod. 
tndea' union ora:a.nballoo~ 
The worken. to thoao d;nlt da7a or the dead oa•t. bad no boHdayt, 
no re•t of ony eort rroru the gri p or batk·bre.aktns toll. Wltb no unlout, 
wltb no organb.at.ton.-tbe worker • ·•• at the me~y or every untcrupu· 
lou.a ~· wbo awutect him Cor h it owo proftt. ' 
Today. lhfn&a are chan,c-fd. Not onl7 the entire or,-anlz.ed labor 
monmeat. but tbe Internallonal Ladlea· Garment \\ .. orkera· Unioo par. 
dcularly. baa rreat oecatlon to reJolte on Labor Day this )tar. For 
LabOr oar nnd8 our bok)•od lnterniUional ·uhton tlrrner and aounder 
than t L bas been Jn a aood many ,.eara. It baa ju.at emeraed trtumpbaotl.r 
rrom an epOeb·maklnc cenerat atrlke ot cloakmakera tn New York ond 
tu prorram tor tho dresa lndu.atrr and tor aU tl:le tradtre throucbout llle 
eouot17 betpeak a moet alorloaa tuturt. 
It Ia up to the worken to eonsolldate tbelr plnJ. Be toy41 to your• 
aelYee, to you.r union. to the labor movement. Obeene tAbor l)ay, tor 
It Ia written Into our eootract as a lt&al holiday. Study the al;cnlftcanee 
ot thla Iff-It cb.y and prepar• 7ouraett by aacrtOce and dnotlon;. ror 
an eTta more c5or1ou tbtve. ' 
BENJAMIN SCHLESINGER, 
Prealdent, lnternationi!-~ Ladies' Garment Workers' Union 
In 5eptembtlr. wbleb Wll September 
1. It alto eommunicate4 •tlh ce.rural 
bOdies of other ddes to urco tllem 
to celebrate tho llrst Monday In Sep. 
tcmber aa "a unh•eru l holiday tor 
workln1mea.'' ' 
Tbe Sew York Herald ln Its de-
lndlsoantly cleaounc.ed and repudS. 
ated as liable to political mltcooatruc-
tlon ... 
At the ~n•tnUon of the Amertc:an 
Federation or Labor. wbtch waa held 
In Chlcaro. Oetobor 7. 1S84. Mr. A. C. 
Cameron. a member of Typocraphlcal 
The Union Label 
lly JOHN J . MANN ING 
Sec.retarr·'Tft:ature:r Onion lAbel 
Trades Dept~. A. !-"'. or L. 
Septembtr eecood It the clay thl• 
r••• wbl<b II .. t . ulde by leclsla· 
lin eo.utmt:nl, as weU •• accepted 
cue&om. to hooor tho10 who r~nde.r 
!JervJc:e to ' •oclety through manual It~· 
bor. ll Is &110 lh da upon wbleb 
tbe orpnlnd woTken of our cou ntry 
auemble to P~7 tribute and bomace 
to the aetlvttln and memorle$ or 
t:bose who aavo them101Yea tf'eely. 
Ia order that you and l , wbo h&n 
aa~ed tbem mJcbt etljoy maQY of 
the blelllo•• ot Ute that were denied 
tbem~ 
The. berohltn aud lbyalty dtt pllayad 
by tbe plonaert oC our 1reat m oY&-o 
aae.Dt tot. the uplift ot bumaa.ktnd 
a"' ta4etlb1y atamped upou, tbt JOC#a1, 
ecoDQmtc and moral Pl"'O'I"tU ot &ur 
country, todMd, wben the blatorlan 
.-9t the tutura wtlttl or the paat fltty 
,.eara, one or the brl&btett pace. wlll 
be tbat of the acU .. ttlea ot our m o• e-
aunt for buaaao betterment. 
OUt lftll •• thll et"tc• hu bHn 
and deeply aa tt ta appr4telattd. we 
cannot reat content wllh p .. t ach te•• 
mt.nt. but we should 'itve the but 
tbat II In Ul 10 that t.be man7 preM-
lAI prola ... e wiU. w"u n an IIIPW 
eontrontrd may be satlttac:torllr 
1011'ed. 
Abu1e oC tbt writ ot lcJunctloa. 
unem.ployment. otht ebort work d., 
aud work • •&ek. txploltaUon of child 
labOr, lmprond aud mort llumaa• 
COIIIPCIII&lloa ian are a rew or tbo 
probltm.J that muat be solnd. Aad. 
whlle they are ar.at problenu. tb~y 
are no mora dlmcult of aolullon In 
our day than were t.ht onta wbtch 
controuted our pf'fllectaaon wbleb 
wert~ aotnd bJ them tn lbelr da.r. 
Orpnlnllon, tt.lncot._,o and pub· 
llclty a re tho trin ity. couplf'd with 
real C'OOpe.ratton, which wtll alt'l ua 
more than 1117tbtn1 e.IM In their solu· 
tloo.. Auendante at m~Unp: Matr-
lnc new membtn ta real o.rcanlaatton 
work: to Inculcate a thoroua:b know I· 
odu or wbat our movement ltDDlll 
tor In Neb and every member, Ia real 
tdutttlon; to lei.- t.he &entnl public 
1lnow •bat •• Iliad for and tbe aer-
Y'I('t •• ha.e rende.red IOC!Iet, b7 our 
atcomp11Abments. It real publltlty. 
~n, eooper.-tlon with the•e acU•tUea 
we thoutd Itt oppurhtnlty p&U wbleh 
.J'llt caute Amtrlean..,raed JDODIT to 
bt tPtDl for Am.,tcaa·made C004t.. 
llow cao tbla be dontt 
The Amerltaa Labor MOvt111ant It 
the ~11 monmeat to the wt~rtd 
whl~b uses tbt Union LAbell, Bhbp 
Card aacl w oriiiDI 8uttOD to dealaaate 
\,, ..... 100& of \ll ~ ... . .... 
Ua... No. lt. n..-Uq ll>t Cillo 
CliO TIMN iU X.POr liM!D~, t• 
lrodaud tbo tollowlac noolotloG, 
wblcb WM uulmoaoly a4opled: 
""-I•M. Tllot tl>t lrat KODd&T Ia 
S.,._l>tr ot oacb y- be - -rt 
u a la~n· aatloaal tooUday, ... 
tb.at we ~•••4 It:. obMr'f'uc:e 1»7 
an wac• worken. IFTMpectt•e of aes, 
caiUDC. or aatloaaltty ... 
Aad lbat day !au ..... c elebntM 
u Labor 0&7 eYtr ala~ 
A c.loee readtnJ of the Stw York 
Ht n.ld. World.. Tim .. aod Sua durlal' 
the asll.atloo tor t.bt Labor Day c.elo. 
bradont la. US! ud tbt 7Ur fOllOW• 
ta., ahowa tbat oot a KJa .. bl of La~r 
waa Ia llat and aehhtr tile ~·U. 
lloa ot tbe "IOI(Jbte ot Labor" aor 
any of Itt membert were menttontd. 
In any ••Y ln. any or them attbou~th 
tbe Oen '"'' Atsembly or tbe KniJht a 
ot LaboT pes met In ~ew York Sep. 
te.,bn 5. IS&!. tbo dato tbe arot t.,a. 
bor Day demoo;atratlon w-u held, 
Ye&r aeter 7tar tinct- (ben l.abor 
Day parades. plculct at whlcb epetoth· 
e.s art made and tportt enjoyed, bavo 
beoen the rule tbrouahou& tbe erulre 
United StateL 
The prorram or c:elebrallo.s: LabOr 
l
l)ay bas been ba&&d on the IU.lltl• 
Uons made by Mr. Mc()ulre to thAt 
memor11ble meetln~ of tbe Central J..ao 
bor Ualoa Ia Sew \'orlc. May IS. IUS 
- ftnt a parade t.ben plcnit:l aa.d 
apeechmaklnc. 
It Ia tberetore an blttorleat tac:t 
that IAbot 0..,. waa conceived by 
trade tan\ont.sta, tbat no other or~an· 
ludona or lDCUvtdo.ala other tbaa. P . 
J . WC!Ootre.. a trade bAlont.at.. made 
the ftrt1 mo•e to ba•e a ..ta7 nt aDert 
ror Labor 10 celebntlt. 
The aewapapen of those dayt tell a 
story t b&t ca.nnot be denlf;d. Tbtte-
tore. 1 bope tn tho fUture that there 
... m be DO fb.rtbn mlalatormatlon r6o 
,ardlntr tbe orl&l• ot l.abor o.r. 
Jt 11 :a ll'C!O.t d~y Cor Labor a na olao 
a ,reat day Cor the wbola American 
-pi•. 
they rendtr .enltt. By dtmaadla.t 
that thHe tmblem• be dl•played. wbf a• 
ever w e wake a purtbtase ot cood• 
or aer·•lf'f. • e wtll be rtodtrbtl real 
cooperation to all wbo an enrolled 
ID the areet a.r1111 ot orcaolatd labor. 
The U$8 oC thNe emblems b1 any 
employer lndlcutes that he Is to hlll"-
mony with our d.e.maad Cor todustrlal 
dtmot.Rt'T • IDdlltll'lat drmorl'lt1 It 
roundf..cs upon a tnde a,Jrftmtat. an• 
It I• onl7 tbroucb auch an acreemtnt. 
~ndor which tbo workera ba.vt a a. 
equal voice with tho tnnploytr to et'• 
tabUshlnJ etandal"4a for condltlona 
of labor. that tblt dt'toOCra('y la 
MCUftcl. 
t..t ""· tbereron. on Ibis t.lar df'o 
dleatecl to tabor, f'ellnlve that If we 
have beilu ne&li.KenL In our duty tu lhO 
&'f'f:at taun In .,.·bl<"h we •~ enlist~. 
we wt 11 aladl.r Qluma Obt lbare of 
thla work tu. the tutur., to the tad 
that we will merit lbt ht.rlta.ce t:lYte 
u1 by our predt~tesaor .. 
MORII IION AND GR •• N ON Alii 
ON LAaOII OAY 
WASIIINOTON (FI'). - Se<rotary 
Frank Morrteon ot tht American l-~d· 
oration ot Labor will epea' at noo.-. 
LabOr Der. at a trl·atatt ee1ebratlon 
at tt•atlqtoa. W. \'L Ula •Pf'+C'h 
will lot b""'dcut bT tbt NllO tbelo 
At 1 p.. Dl. tbt lame da7 PruldtDt 
Or~eu wilt broadust tl'om Uattlm\lFO 
OY"•r NOO abatn. Ue will •pea.ll at 
tbe 40lb a nnhenary dlaner ot tM 
llalilaore FMint ... e1 Labor. 
Willi the New· York Dr(!ssmakers j =" .... -:. c::!~:::. ·r;.:!·•;..r:: 
• aot.lalac to tear aor to 10M aad we 
11p .IOIKPH ;IIAN, -J'· ~~ 1111- lo operaiO durla• lbe aest aaoa"' JOU that nor7tblaa PG;"•Ibla 
to IOU aa what tba lat.,.._ ... 
ltado 10 do 10 aaloale tho .,_ lao 
4UIJ7, ud •• are 4ollcbl0d at ~ 
opportum1t.r to meet JOU ud .... 
JOUr manaae. .. 
__ ,., ....,_ r'lnl oC all llt lllleado will be -· to obtala Ia< oar •••· 
- UOo -- 1M 10 MIW a -a.lliOO or at ._1 1.- .. ,. .• lair ,..,, .. W&lft lor a lair 
D1 aMra adJft ........ troa wMcJt. tlae Qea- "Wtt!k • wor,. 
_ ..... Ia IUo - "' •J• 
------· ...-, ......... - IIIP17 _._ .
""' ..... - ... IIP&Uc ~ -~-Ja,..,.aala 
·-- ·-117· Tile -• ~ .. dl .. ra ... kall7 
- 1M _...._ eaapalpo .. ,. .. , 
-- wa ara ..._"""'- 10 •• 
-· ~ .. _ ~........ ... 
._ aabetoallal --ala. AIIOO 
• Mpi w~lt-.o to •1-a..sd • - lleJ" 
-llloD. ,..., lo abe .. .. ~~.~ 0-
••loalo ... will be of ...,, hlp to u 
ta tbe laaJ , ,.,..,,......._be ceaeral 
etrlk.-.tbe rouadaUoaa tor wlllf b ar• 
»Ow btiDI latcl. 
Tlle Orp.nlullon CAIDP&IIln tbll 
ae•• on ·I• belna ~nducted bY Brother 
Mar. OuamaO"'whC) bal tor ID&D7 )'eArs 
o«upled a tlmUar poaiUon wll~ l-ht 
1111loo. Fron1 tM , reaulla ao lar 
a('blev.ed we cau1 c.-ontldently 11are 1hat 
the wort or bh• depar~ment Ia ver7 
&nllfyln&. 
en~ 8U1le Ooaatu... ud .-anoaa 
a-. - .w .. .......... So•• 
of ~. ~ ,w.. ara ~ « 1eaa 
Of a eoa~HJtlJal uqre ud we do 
- tbla' It wlae to repeat •- Ia 
tlll.. col ... L 11le7 were aade 
k•o... MtreYel' to Lbe abop ebalr· 
mae aad were ntbualaatiWIT r+o 
c:.Jnd .. 
MON: Mambe,.._,No,.. Otlkera 
Due to lbe aeLivhJH of tb~ OrpD-
fzalloa dtpartment. tbe aumbfr ot 
sbopa aad ~mbef"' aubstQat.au,. ta. 
erused. whb the resuh tbat the 
dreu dep.anmeat fouad ltst.l( short 
ot bolp. A eommlttee ot our Execu-
llve Ooard, aUer a consultation whb 
tbe oalte, recommended thererort', tbe 
appOintment ot Brother Abraham 
Staum aa buslneu agenL The ap. 
Ja ~aecUoa wltb tbe oblferTAa~ 
of tbe t O.IIIo.r. 5 day W!-~k our LoHI 
b teacllac out commlttt~t o•t:r'1 Sal• 
•rdaT moralac to tboee •hope wbkb 
are lllll*:ted of worlflnc Satarda,., 
Dur1ac tbe last t•o Saharda71, a uum· 
bet of JbOPI Wt.~ (IU&bt 1\ WOrk 
aad we want to a .. ure tbe workera 
or tbue ShoPI that Jut t u 100n .. 
t be Griennce Cowmlttee of tho Jotnt 
Board ~3los to tuuctlan to:a<'-b one of 
j &bem will be IUDtrfDOn,.d aucl • ' UI, 
1 without doubt. re~h·e hl1 or her 
proper punlthmeau. We a pl}t"al onee 
more to the l<'lf·detotncr of our mem· 
ber" to abatala rroro thll hideout form 
of llcabblur. whleh Ia undarmlnlna 
evt'ry ba!tle ptlnC'Ipla of trade unlon· 
Ism. 
polutment ••• appnl\•ed by the ~e. A Welcome Guttt-Pruldent Schlet· 
cullw~ I)Oard, and Brother Staum Ia Inger at Our Board M .. ttno 
now busily ent;a&ed -on tbt" dlst11let Pr('eldent Schle.\llnt:~r. "ce<unJmnlad 
rorn1erly under tb@ e:a.re or Drother by AeUns Pre:,:ldt:mt Dubhu,ky, Oen· 
1 OuzmaJt. We •·l1h him eYer)• lsuc· eral Man~tf(er N:agl~r. nnd IVCl\•Jl'ftll· 
An l:nlhull .. tlc Shop Chairm an ee.Aa. 4 d .cut J-loc:hmnn, unOXJit!~LNIIy appear~ll 
M~ttlng j • before our Exeeuthc I:Jonrd mcetlntt 
In ('()IUiettlou whh th~ elaborate Do Not Work for • Starvalion Wage held Tues day, Aug. ~Oih. The cbo(r. 
proJtram of 11cth It let "hJch baa 'beell ( Another of tbe qufos tion" •·bleb hots m:an, Urother Nathan Mnrcolle. In In· 
pN_parN by \ 'l('t l'te~Jidtmt Julina ~en taken UJ) by Brotber HoehnHU1 troduelng Dr. Seblt .. lnger uld, ··sew· 
Jlocbnaan who I• In eha.r1e or the at t,he laat •hap chairmen Dl~tlng 11 e-ral mo11tbs a~o rou paid ue a etmllar 
'Dtes' Jodu.111ry. .-'Yeory autceatftll l•the eontlnuou!J Tlola.Uon ot tbe Unlou v-lslt. - AT"llr.Enln•o. you ••ked ua to 
ebop chalrmt"a mt>etlu~ ••• held IUt workloc hourl!l. Algo tbe earnln3;s. carr,. oa. to continue our actlvUiu. 
Tuesday. Auauat !1, at Bryant uan. which In many tn.stan~s. feU ~Sow oot•·ltbatandlng the many bardtbl~ 
Tbe me«>tlb& wu uccpUonaUy well the minimum seale. "Mu~·te two prob- ud dluppOtntmenle w~ had to face. 
antonded and jud•ln.1 from tb~ C! D· lem•.at a matter ot fac:t, one and tbe Yte were promised that a• aoon u 
thutlastlc maoaer to whlcb the IP'Nk· !'lmt. ~or It ls aa adr'Q.Itted fact tbat r-ou wJU lle throu1b wltb the eloaw 
::q~;,~be~e~::b~~toa:! :::, ~: ~~e~~ :~:; ::::.::'o,~;:~~!:~.; ~=~~:~:;u ~~~~ t~:vo!~:~l ~:~~~1~ 
d.ay b not tar dlttaDt wb~n the dna• t a.onot c.ara tuf!lcleotJy. rtoprdleas or Tba.n1ct to rour able ltade,..hlp. the 
.. ._,.,... Uoloa will ~~nut once the &-ke aamber of bouq tbey mar put in.. Cloatma11:t.n' Union hu oace more 
pride of our lattrnatlonat :and tho en· 1
1 
On tbe other hand, In the unloo 1bops Mcorue tbe prfd~ of Lbe Jnteraatlonal. 
Ure lAbor mott"a:u•nt. where union hours an du»loo condl- "~ presume that you are btre toDI&bt 
Ac:tlac Pnsldeat uublnotkJ', lA bla tlone p~nU tbe workera alwars e.m 
tntere.tlnc a~b •. promiJJe.d the abop a fair weet'a wag~. 
......,1 ... 1 lkbl•laatr. Ia roJIIJtq. 
up'"-ttl Ntlaracuon wilD t"- apll'l& 
la wbh:b be .;., areettd &a4 ~ 
cbe fact tbat t.be ctre11ma.ken locale 
did bOld bla odrl<a ud <ODUII-
Io bold oa 10 lbelr o,.aalatloa wt~ 
tbe result that tl:ae Oftaa...U.,.. 
Ualoa toctaT. aro a 'fll&l force u 4 
ean tUIIJ be ~Dade a uat.leu oC aa 
orpJ>Ialloa ,..._ me111bonblp trill. 
betoN loa•. ree~b M•e.ral leu of 
tbouaaala. 
Hla anaJJ•I• of the dllltult io.s. 
tlon or the d~•• lodu.tii'J', tbe retal& 
ot the hoprac:dcaJ atratep- of our O'WJl 
..RevolutlouJtta'• and tho ablrt • 11-
loned atU(bde or tbe emp1oyen-
• •ould. no doubt. be a &t editorial tor 
thl• week '• lt1ue of "Justice:· It waa 
r<•Diarlcable In e1'<"tY JJenae. ··vet 
bopcl\t .. u tbo th'tor inay appear:· be · 
aaltl urnons other lhlnJ!ll. 'lhe Unl6a 
Ia tho ooly force wbteh can relloN 
order In the ~drau lnduatry and .. • 
111nrc every dreumaker or an oppo~ • 
tunlt)• 10 make a t11lr and decent lh• · 
llbood. 
He turtht~r stated th.at. he 1!1 ablt()o · 
linely eonftdent. and th11t there waa uo 
tloubt In hl11 mind. that the Orea• 
nmkcrs• 1Jnlon will bt.'CC)me an e•e11 
lurxer organization than tho Clo&k· 
m~llera have recently built up, uamel1 
bec:auae c.be drou Industry has, In tb• 
eour11o. ot tbe lut few 7tura. quad-. 
rupled to aJze. He ur&ed upon eyuy 
tntnJbfor or tbe t:xecuth·e Board and 
ewery other a~ll'e mtmber ot tbe 
nnlon aot to depend, howe•er. on mfr. • 
aele. btn lultad "'to pt bai'Y In their · 
thop:t and In the etrltt•. so that wbea 
our oraulatlon .. m be thorou.s:hlt 
prf"pared for the ,...~emption eta,._ 
whl~h Is 11•ar at h•od." I'Hsldoal 
~blaJn~el"a remarta were &reete4 
with prolooaced apptaust-. 
<balrm•• tb• lull IUPPC>rt or tbe ID· We muJI. tberero ..... Insist upon lh• News and Events 
tnnallonal In tbe tonbc:omfnc ttruc· 1 40-bour. S day week. being obs~n-ed 
cle wltb tbe on-.. manufacture,.. lie In a11 uofon thops. Seeondlr. to t.bose 
es))l"Cued fu1J cor.ndence In Lhe Gaht... tbop" ••here the •·orken ar::e oot e-::trn. 
Inc abiUt7 and clltt c.ontclou•ne-•• of I In~ a fair week's wa,&es tbere must be! 
the drett~maketl to build up a lttroDJl' fmmN!Iatelt made a resettlement ot 
and powerful OrJanltaUon. '"The~ Ia prfcM. On tb«l$e questions there e:an. 
no doubt Ia my mind, .. be ••ld. •·that not ~ any compromise. Jt has t.a.ken 
tbfl Drees Jodu.try wnt whnea• a the wotkera many yeara to aeblcve 
repetition of what hu trsn•plrrd 1ut lho 40-bour week. They mun not 
month tn the Cloak lndustrr:• t-re belll tbalr employers In ondramlnlr.tg 
8nlebed hie rt~markt by cxhortlnc thta 'f'lt&l acbJcvem~;tnL On tbe ques-
e•ery a.ellve m~mb~r or the dre••· ·1 Uon of wa&ea, wa maintain lbat the 
lnaken local• tn cot bll.lt1. join tho I dreumikors have no other aouree of 
Y1rlou1 commttten, aud llnu up t holr lnoome and we tn1hn that " 'bile tbey 
eliop untt1 tor the bl« dny, Otm~rll1 :are at work they mullt earn sutllclen-
)lanaser Naalcr ana \'lc&-Preslf.lenl I Jy to keep themselves and their ia;. 
Antonini. oeerotarr or lbo Italian llleo In de~eucy. 
0 
tn Local 38 
By BORIS ORASIN, Secy .. Manager 
comnu~nt wu accorded Local !8 ha 
the preu. Aa a result or tbe Com-
mittee appearing before the 0 .. E. B. 
tbo Jntetnatlo11al It c:o-operaUnc ta 
the drJve tor new members and .new 
ebopa. 
Drt"ltmtkf!'re. lpQh lb lhfl a:unc aptrtt. We appeul. aber<!fore. to Our m em· 
Tbe season ror CuJtotn Dreumakcra 
and Ladl~s Tallor.s will be&ln after 
lAbor Day. necauee or tbe radical 
ctulu&es lo lt.)'le belna bro~u.lca1ted 
from Parl1, I.OC:Ill 3t Ia antlcluattnx 
a bus y na1on fOr Lla membara. All 
mambm-t who are UIH!n•ployed •re 
u•·ged to como to the otnto to reJit· 
ter on the employment ll~t In order 
lbat they llHL)' be placed lu JOb8. The 
Sllop Chalrnu~n. un aid a. groat deal 
In placln~ Cho unemptoycd mtmberl!l 
IC tbey will Inform litO Oftlro Of •a· 
eande1 11nd poulbJC- new jOb.t. 
The IUCCeu of tbhs drh•e l,5 lar«tiJ 
dependent· upon the 100 per e~nt co-
operation or every mombcr In ~) 
38. Como to the omc:e and bo ,.ure 
your book Is In xood sumdlng fo-r tho 
.,.,,lnnln1 or tbe bu•y tall seaaon4 
Drlnr sua seatlott11 to the omee tor 
the now member. new ahop drho. 
nrlnc new memberS to the omc:e.. 
Pledro your lntert!Mt aotJ yOur real 
help to 7our Union In 111 etrorta, tor 
tbry aro your eJforts to orgQnl.a• 
Drother llor hman confined blnuelf I 
more tpeclfte.-ny lo thfi! work lmme--
dlat~t,. aL ha.od lit~ outllntd to tb1 
abop rh~t~lrmtn the plans alon1 wblcb 
bera to eall at the ofllce of tbe union 
and ttate t.belr 1rtevan~s. The omce 
b.,_ no meiao• or ~hecklng l'J.l on these 
thlnaa • .,..rtlcularlt lb tbe Auoclatlon 1 t-vflry ClllltOm dr'tunttt ker and UOJT larlh·• \Allor In Alanh:aua.n ! 
Tht Or8anltallof1 <.."ommiUet!' of 
Local 38 met. oo \\'edn~sday ennln•, 
Augaet !I, In tho Unton beadquar. 
tera. 107 \\', of6th Slr('IIN. Plan-. are 
being l11ld fur an tnt~n,,, actlw{l or· 
I pnJ:zaHon drhe tor all the C'UAtOm D..-Om 'T';me 'T'O 'T',;me Dr•,.maklng and t.odlu Tailoring AMALGAMATED \l•INS r; I .1. • ~ ~ .1. .. Trarle. Lttcal u c:allt llpOD Ita ac:tlft '"'"' m•mt.o,. to r•;lottr in th• otllco ANOTHER Pill I.A. SHOP ~= ... =========================dl for pertlt,lpatlon 1n ha OrJAnl&atJnn 
CCootJaued trt·m pq:t ll 
ploytd dr.,..maktr to &11'1 m .. l~nt 
In drtaaaakllll •ad Ia the ctn•nl 
atab~c t f1f dtlfllllla" f 'ft4JW boWIP'ftr 
tbat oot evuy oo~ • bo stud In lf'itrD-• 
aOJ'tbiD&. 
But for th,. .. ,.... nt. tan auy ont 
•II tnfl lb,. dUlf'rrn...- blttw"n Ill 
• 011mble .ah J a aultl W1lat t1 on11 t"t 
do tt on .. mb"ll 'hem up. how NA 
on• t,.ll •hl<h I• tb• towmblt", ami 
wbkb It tbf" •ultt 
I &atbtr tlllt lhtt« 111"1' almq I \llrr• 
thQQ•Ind dtfo .. ntanuf~nuu·u In ~ .. . 
'fork a lou.. ;:o.;,, •·oudt I' lh• '' Ia •uf h 
,.wf'1hUJ•t (orUIW<tltloh In 1h11 ,.,..,,.,~~~ ju, 
duatry Ju 1 lmtiklu ... thr•" lhtna" 
aad ll'llllltrattlln•r~t' 1'h• qui)' qn-
UOa Ia. bow m1uy ur t b"n• art re•t 
I manufacturer•. aad how many are campal,;n ~ever h.la the tlnlf' bH PIIU.o\Ot..'"LPI-IIA f f~I .. ).-Jndllltrl&l would·be manufa«"turerL Ftlr the ~ttfr tUitf"d tor •un:e•ful or&aa rlrcltt In lhl• open sbdp ttroaabolct «re&tnL eurae or ne,., Industry it tloa. Wltb tbe autt:esa of tbe Cloa . are ltlrrfll to tbflr deptba by t.be re. 
tbe woald·be mauufauunor •ho newt!r mak.-nt SlriJcf, tbe appointment of \bt marlrable llft)tt of vlctoriea won b7 
kaowa for tare whether tt would pay CioTernor•a comml...-loa and tbe attiY· th~ Amalpmated Clotbioa W'orltera 
him htUtr to bt a ..-orktor lo a ahop It) In the wbolf"tale aradt. tb• work- . slne"e tb~ atart or tbe mto't dolhlna 
or lbt proprietor o f a tbop. 1 ton In lbo u~&OI'Janlatd c:u•tom dru• af'a-ton Tbls eer·tes hu been lopped 
I btllne that when tbt Df't'l'gnaak· I matlo.: and ladles tallortnc ahOPI •Ill by lht JUrrt-ncler of tbe Jarob Slecet 
.,.... l"nlon ltl4 bt~•Y orcanJdnl the I ba<re to rtallte tbt nu·t11hy ot un'-'n l Co_.. an Important onn:-o:tt house. 
dr_.,.. laduJtrr JlTcperl7. perbapt a ll::tlloo. who"e !03 workt.ra now come. uader 
tbouaand, 11 not mor•, of todor'l I 11 commllllll! from th~ F.•~cutl•o tbc t1la or lbe Amalumoted. 
dro. manufar.urf'rt wlll ftnally dl• lluoufl. tacludtna Ur . .Jacob•. llr 'Tor JJ'our other etrUce .. w hb about sot 
rover that It would pay th~"m h-tl~r t hlnsii:J'. Dr ("auqtta. Hr no"' ntarb, • orllera ln ,.olYed. art tH""In1 prose-
to tllkf' out c-orkh1c c:.;ardJ rrom the nr Druln anll Ur. lllllr••r .. Nwnt d f'U ttd now" wllb the proiP' '" ot more 
nnlnn thJII tO •1311 AI' aar~wenl •hh bdor~ Ill€' tt'Ct'Ot Ct1 IH•rAl .. ~, ttltlffl fttn\1 beln1 pulled II \hP Utlll)ll driTt 
llo.Ja.rd nwt'Unr of 111 .. luh•rt• tButHtl aah11 he&d••ay. l'h'l;dclph1a bu lb., unlnn 
OUt I' morP, lhft-6 lh11UI311f} ftUUlU• 
ftlflUii·r.~ \\rb~tt, I .,,,,hl(•r, d!lf:'l •Hl~ 
nt-••d IH~•Idt·t u. tli'Nfle &us;! tbread to 
bWOIIIft a dr,.._~ manufadur,-r! 
Till• ('onu:allh fl .-uat} n1l 0· ' •ltuA lon1 ~·tn a putbol* ot 11-..n·unlontsai 
tlf'tn 11, th•' tratl! wd,t)' .uhl •tu••tt•d 111 chn &armtnt lnllliiJ ' -'· .tnt! the 
llu: .. ~"1-.htUCt' ~•f lht· Jill••• u•llonul In j .\nl&l. Rllt<Jtt'd 11 no• nMklu~ I til ftrll 
thf' t>l'IAtlf&aUon •urk . n.•or•~le •utf"fl•lltui laroad tnto 1be l!ft7 
• 
I Two Weeks In Local 
..-,., .. .._ • .,.. 1, 1- II a 
..... - ., .... ... --~ _ _... _ _ 
wwtt - IIlla IMIWay, ... - .... 
... " ,., ltw tile .. ,.. 'ftlo .. .. oW 
- Ia .. r - · - t. "'' ••rlac 
.. Iaiit. tow , .. ,.. wM a tM Ualoa 
- nak. ...., _,..,..,. t- ad· 
... taco (I( tlle altaatlea, ... aado 
......_... wltb tb.l workers. 10 t.Ut 
lllaT did ""' atk to be paid !0< local 
llalldayo. 
Now, ll.owuer. t..b.at tbe U'aioa hal 
n a:a.bed tll forme.r power a.ad lnftu-
u«. all worktra aholilld take full ad· 
ya.nlql of tblt rae&. and oot ctvo up 
aar of tbl cond.llloa• that tho1 h&Ye 
p tatlll at&er ao mant J'N.fW of • •.dler-
LDI aa4 1trucate. 
Accordtoa to tho ••reemeAt. the 
worbn oow baYe tls aad a b&&t 1• 
p1 I>OIIdoya. a nd Labor DaJ'• lo lbo 
t n t bollcloy tb&l tboy will e...tor alter 
the alcntnc or tbe n_,w acTtemea.t. 
6houl4 ant of lbe emploten reruM to 
PIT Cor tbla bolldl)'. CUU8tl atl Uk• 
eel ~· make coiDplatota to tbe omce 
lauatdlllely, and the Ualoa wlU rorc.1 
tllle emplottrt to obsenl tbe aar•• 
meDL In ahOSMJ wbere tbe workers 
·., aot work a tun week. the wotken 
we t:Alltled to recoin pay oa a per 
nto abare for tbt bolldare. Tho tol-
lowtac week eb.an be calculatH oa • 
bub or a tb.ltty two boat week. lA· 
...4 or a ront bou.r week. tor U•ose 
I~PI wbtre t.be workef'l wor-. olllt 
oee or two clays a week. 
.-...! .. ---- -• • an &lad. to u . ee tMt .., lew 
eo.uera an at ,.,._ au ••'-M. 
~e/1---W-TW' 
A cr-t _.,.. ec -.. •" » 
,..., ..,.. u .• -w._ca ... 
t11e ua~oa. oa .- - e11 ~ 
l utJco. a llot II .,at .. o( -
aM,. tJaat were place4 • ~• -a~ 
!Jot" u b&'f1aa - ~. - to """' 
ta tile .. ,. •acoo to tile Ualoa. 
Tlae e•tten were bllor1Hd. tA fie 
lui 1u .. ol tllo 1- tb&l lor tho 
.U.• of e tlldeAey ud e:rpedlellCT. tbe 
baalDt:ll aa-entl l)lould DOt be ~e.D 
awar trom Lbelr replar routine W(.f"k 
ot aUOD4ia& to comp1alat.a ror lhe 
purpoee of collec:tiaa thta tu.. but 
that lottead thll t u: aboald be d• 
dueted from tbe pay·roll. an.d. that 
tbe abop..chat.rmea. were to 1et the 
cheek rrom the employere, and brla.a 
It to t be Jotnt &oar4. \Ve alto ex· 
plalned that t he abop-cb.alrmea would 
receive a recetpt.. aod atampa ladlc&t• 
llll tll&l the o r a waco• II&. beea 
paid. t o be paated IDto tllo book ol 
uerr worker t.b.at baa ba4. Ull.a d&J''• 
, ., .. Odu.ct.ed. troaa lUI eal&I'J'. 19 
that wbeD they appeared to pay d.DM 
at tbe Jot&l oaee.. Uer abo.wl ao& 
he lall04 -~~~-~ were lDtCJ!r'IDe4 tltat la - · or 
t wo t.utaaees. the cutte~ ref\aeed 
to par this tax. ~lalJRIDI that thor 
waa.ted. to pa,T tt direct o Local 10. We 
heretore db to Ja!OT'IIl t.be e11tten 
tb&t tills tao lo to be paid richt Ia tho 
ahOJI. ocet.be:r wit.li all Ute worken. 10 
UM Mploye4 Cutte,.._..epott to tho t.W a o 01111 wtU have aD es.eDM for 
Ofll« of &..al 10 do<IPac pa,..eat or thla tax.. u tbeT 
pay t~t,bef' with the rest of tbe 
.u a ru-ilt of the coatpl;yaiAtl that wor\ft"' ta the abop. tbe eauera aa 
11aa boea elod 1>1 Local It wttb tllo lo,al ;..,loa ,...,. will be Mlptw Ia 
Joint nond. to tbe e.« eet t.bat. m&llJ' maklas 1uc~atut the eoUt!dioJI of 
reeeutlt a.etUod aubomaallfaeturen are tbls t.a.x. 
4oiQI tbt.lr owa eliiUia&. Geoe.ral man· Tbe Ua.lon lJ tn•Ol1'ed tn m~nr ao-
_.,, LaldoN Saater, arr..nced that tlrttlet tor tbe malDtenanc-e of at&D· 
t.be e.oUre ttatr ot ftrtT buatneu daTds. and the ellmlnatkm of 1111~ 
aaeat. put ulde all other wor·lt tor au.ndarda aad sweat aboP~-o a.nd t~ 
oee clar. and auend 10letr to tbe ward the accomplishment of this eod. 
1M,. that LOcal 10 complalaed were I fund• are ur-KenU,r neceQI.f'1. The 
dolq tbelr o wn e:attlD&. Ftaet wert c:=atte.n . who hu·e al.W&TI can1ed tbe 
t•poM:d on aU tbo.te emploters wbo bUTden of keepln• •P the orpDln· 
wen round to btl dotna: their own cut- tton and bell)ln« tt botb monllt and 
t lD& and mant or them were atoppecl en.ane-lally, bave M W a moral duty to 
ttom work. and compelled to emptor see to tt that the tax: Ia eollected ta 
cutten. tun Ia. tbe ahopa wbeH they . ,. 
Aaotber tn•oallcatlon will bo made worktnr. and that all tbe worke.n pat 
tbll comtn1 woelr, to IU~e It tbe cut,.. tt promptt,.. 
t on tbat won plaeod to work. are 
beiDg rotAincd by tho employera. and 
'Wbt ther t..bo emp\oyt'!ra do not ooo· 
tlnut: to violate lh0 acreoment b)' do-
loa tbelr own culllnE. Such ahop• •• 
are round to be atilt vtolattnc tbe 
• A.(rce ment. wiU be dtclared on atrtke, 
and tho JobbOMI will bO nollftod, that 
work mutt not be soot to them. 
" - aC tllla aGliYitr. - .... 
__ ....,. ___ _ 
wwtt- --,........ .... 
_ .,.. .. - , .. - .. , . ... tile 
,._. __ ,....._ ...... tllll 
.. ,- m,.....__.to_ 
llo-~-~~~tlla-­_,., _ _..,, __ 
.... --tlla valoa-~ 
.. ~ ~-·-­
--tllal..., · - wttll .... w all_WWII __
....... ... _ ..  ........ 
u_ ....,. _.,Y~. 
At tbe Lut meeliDI wblda wu MN 
oa ,.......,, Aqut IIC. at Arllllet<ID 
Hal. aloty aolllMn wan ollllcatM-
Moat Of t.bem w et'l fo~•rtr ... 'ben 
ot our orcutatloa. but dae to eoadS.. 
UODI evtaa lbe la•'- t~• ,.,..,. Ut.er 
had dropped ool, ud rt)olaod Ia tho 
reeut. atrlll.a. 
Tblo 11 tho third bo~l> ol .. a •••· 
blr tbat were obUsate4 a.t ou.r lalt 
rew member meeUnp. 
.u Lbe tame metUD&• Ue mlaatel 
of tbe BxenLlte Boatel. eootaJaM tbt 
nport tllat oor Presldoal Bcblaola&01 
waa ltaYinl tor a trip to Earope. aad 
tba t ta tH laten al. M&&ae~r J)nld 
Dablntk1 would b&YI to devot• par\ 
-of hhJ time to Ube Joteraattonal of.. 
ace. 'tbe . &xecutlYe OO&r4 tbererore 
al)poiAted Pl' .. ldeat. Maurlc.t W . J a· 
c.otJ. lo ... a.t arotber OV,blntltJ' ta tboe 
oae:e of Local 10. Tbte r.pOTt wu uaa 
uiD>Oulr adopted. We tbonl.,... wltb 
to ta_rora tM eu\ten tbat Brother 
Maari« w. Jacot.. wbo llu bH.a u-
olot IIMI a&AI.IOr. wlll lMI IOODd lo tho 
otleo or Local 10. _...., 4at. auen• 
1111 t o all complolats aed detail work 
or tile q_a ... He lo _d, to at•• fD. 
tonaa.Uoa aad ualltanee te all t~oM 
Who will apply lor lt. £ft1T day, he-
tweeD tllo booMI .C '-00 ud 1.M P. II. 
)l....,.r Doii>IDaU • Ill lMI Ia tho ol· 
a~ or Local 10. bat t)W)b.M wbo want 
attutloa dar\oc tbo day, wlll apply 
to Brother Jeeo-. 
Drolhtr 0.11d !"TDbllaa b d.,.OIIas 
all hil Ume to tbl Oren l)lvtat.on. tD 
the 1)Ut tew wee.U. be waa 1\t~ 
t.;al lo or,antaln!J: ae..-era1 aoa-unk)a 
cotllnc: depcu'tmeou.. 
nroth•r Philip ttaaaol. lo d.,.ouos 
btl ttme to the Mlteellancous DtYiatoa. 
Ue Ia ealllnc tbolt meetlnca , evefT 
nl~:bt. an4 attendlnJ to tho eotnplatnta. 
AIIO. be It lnform~nr. or 1'ather r• 
mtndlna. tbe MlaceUaneout cottf'rl 
t t'al at a m~ettn~t held lilt nason 
the7 tu:ed tbemaelvea with f lO.OO, and 
tbO!IO wbO hue not oatd Ul'l the tiJ: 
bY tblo tlmo. ahould pay II lmmodlat•· 
\T. 
A.llde rrom the aettvtti(IA of the 
resular omc:e.ra ot tbo'tocat. •a bavo 
at pretent worktn1 tn tba ome:e, tbrte 
controllera. Tboy are. Of'Othert Julhll 
&!nder. and 1f3M'1 Oold:steln tn the 
cloak dl•ltlon, ••« Fall-man In tho 
drep dtvltkln. Tht"Y are • l•tllnl •bopa 
to H whetber co1uUUon.s a.-. bl-ta.c obo 
______ ........ 
__ .,tlla ___ _ 
.................. ... -tllaoa&o 
lOIW 1.0 aiYO LMa all tile --
tller .... 
..._.,.._ ... __ 
IMt•-.....-~ 
---·-Ia--.. tlla- _..,, -. 
--......--..._ .• - ...... - .~ 
~tllo--~~ 
1.1»1. -~~ u-wu .. 
-- .. ..._... tlle - -
to ellala&to all tile nHtalrod&r4 -
• .... t ..... eoa41t.loAL 
1a tllla ..... U}'. _. .... - ~ to -It u ... , a& al1tT ._,.,. a 
weC. at a ._ ol J IO.M or. Pl ... 
• r wMit. wblell 1o lliJIIIT •abetoalac 
u A..merle&a worll.w. Tbey we.re ta· 
,_ .. Wt ...... Uoloa 1o a>lolr.IJll &U 
preparaUoa tor a Jt:Der&t'- atri.U OD 
tb.e date ollbe uplratloa. of r.be acre. 
meat, uleu tllet are reacl1 to M-t• 
tie wlU. t.be uat.oo lo a peacefw.l war. 
After tbe aaec ... or tbo tectat &a· 
oral atrlke, lbo Ualoc II Ia a pOOitloa 
to v.aderta'lte a se-atral at.ri.ke. oa ·• 
lar1• aeale, A.D&D.ce tt, and Otii.A~ 
t he dreaa lnduttr,.. 
t.ut w.Ck. tbe mauaera of tbe v• 
l'IOUI d~ll loc.alt btd a CODlercDee. 
and l)laa.s were -.orlled oul to 1t.art 
an lnteulve publtcllT and orcanb.a. 
Uon t:ampelp to p.rep.a.re tbe work'e'l"' 
tor tbe eontiD.I 1enenl llrike. A. meet-
Inc of the abop..chalmen of the dreA 
tnduttrt wa1 held on Tuesday, A.up.tt 
!T, at BrYaat Hall. which waa add.,... 
a.cl br Vlce-pf'ft.lde:ot B«bmu.. ce-u· 
enl m.a..aa.-u 1. sacler, \'le:.PT'PtdH.t 
AatoalaL Jfu Stollfl'. cbalf'l:ll.&D.. and 
A~tnc Pruldeat Dartd Dllbla•u. "Mie 
chalrmaa and active workers ~ «'• 
p_alaed Into t:ammJttt:ea to dlarlbut~ 
c.lreulars. DUrlnl thiJ caropalp ma.ar 
eln:utara wtll be dbtribeted. and » 
app<al •Ill be lauH to all tho drop-
peel me.mbtn to rejalo the Ualoa.. '\\'"1 
al)pe&l co an theo drMt (.att(!I'S. to at-
col the nrat membe1' D!tHtl.D& whlcll 
...-111 bft held on )lol'lll&.f. 5e'Pttmber , ., 
wben the dTHJ tltaatlon wUl be d.lt-
e:uued. CUtten wbo ...a.nt to tee the 
luduau, oTpnlxod oo tha~ thor ,..., 
enJOt uatou eondWoas and wa.Dt to 
b<t belptul Ia brlqlnc tblo about. 
ahould eommuuteate 1rttb the oft\t». 
and aee Brotbe.r FrullHn,:. and che 
btm all Information lher ba'fe •bOat 
non·unton ahopa. an• tn whale'fn wa1 
tbor can. be holprutln 11\b umpatp. 
A apoe1at drt'l•t orl"anl1aUon com· 
mtueo has been urr ac:th·o durlo& 
the lnRl two weeb. orpntdn,: DOD· 
union ahops. Ovft' ably non-unloa 
abops weta o.rcanlaed durlnc tb6 taal 
t wo wea.t.s. i'be· workere '"' only 1.00 
autou1 to bo orcanlse.d.. aud wbet• 
eTer our committee COM Into a ahoJ 
they tlnd no dlftlellltJ' tn orpnblo.l 
tht wo1'kt._n .. and maklntc their thopa 
union. at thet are aQiou,t to wor• 
under Ulllon co.o41t1Qna. AI a r~aul\ ut 'bl• d:ruUc. ac_tio• 
taken b1 tbe UnkJn. mar unem1)10te4 lil . . ill 
Attention, Members of Locall O! 
Drive Aga1ntt Non·Un1on Shopa 
T be Joint Board .hu at.artod a Yltc· 
oroua eampa.ll'n aaalnat tho noD· Union 
Jobben. Oa Wednuday, Aacull U. 
tb'& work or tbe Joint Board Will 
acaln au.apended tor tlle d&J'· and thf'. 
c:aUre ata« ot botlllesa acenta wei"J 
aent o~at to atop otr e-oatracton anct 
nb-rn,.nufacturers who are known to 
be worltlllC tor oon·wdon JObbers. AI 
The Nut Recular f'lember Meetln& Will T&ke Place On 
Monday, Sep~r 9, 1929 
&t 
ARLINGTON HALL. 23 ST. MARKS PLACE 
R~port.a will be sfv~n by the M&n&ser ~d &U other oll\ce••· 
All cu\te ... &re UJ'Ked to &ttcnd &nd brin& their books with th4!1.1l 
which will be •tamped elplfyln& tbelr quarterly &ttend&Dce. ' 
' ==' All Dreu Cutten Are Hereby 
Informed That They Muat Renew 
Their Workina Carel. Without Fail.!. 
